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.Western rolls out .Big 'Red' car,p et 'Cot Duke
Democrat. ullveils
.: health-care - ran
.

,"

.

0'

By CINDY STEVENSON
and DIANE TSIMEKLES

Wh~ Deniocratic prcsiqeflliat,...

ca n~l ,e

M ic hAel O uk.kis
his national hcallh plan,
il SO ,"'I'·Some for Louisville jWlior
/
#
Tim Kelly.
~ '",

.. , wu in a motorcycle accidem

and I hid 10' pay ... emergency
bil ls," he Said. "Fonuna",ly, I
wu on .my parents' p"licy."
If be wu hOI covered by their
insurance, Kelly said, he would
benefil from a plan like the one
. Dultakls proposed..
.
He wu one of many who gave
DukUis an enthusiastic welcome
when Gov. Wl!lace W il kipson
. inuOduced him 10 I crowd of lboll,l

room

750 Tuesday in Van Meier Audi·
torium.
When Ille capd idale slepped
10 Ihe sound o f Neil
DiltnOnd's " A merica," he was
~led with SCrcams. waving nags.
earripaign poslCfS and a slanding

on~lIge

Se. DUKAKIS: Page 10

Busij~supporter,s

stage

rally for their can~idate
'Qnc b:.n.,er Inleked Oukakis.
saying he was "Pro Gay righls, Pro
1)Ie crowd
slUderllS oUlSide Gun Conuol. For the Gay 'and
Van MeIer ' AudiloAurn Tuesday Criminal. Agains l Ihe Common
lerl no daub!. as'IO its choice for Man." Anothcr one said "Ouk.lds
presidCl\L ,
' is AgiinSl the Unborn." a shol al his
. " DUS HHHH '"
pro-abonion Slanee.
As m.ny IS 150 studenlS chimed
" 1 lOved il." said College Repu ·
lile George Bush b.,Oe cry on blieans presidenl Tim Janes. "We
campus Tuesday · as Western's had a 101of suppo". II W 3,S good for
College Republicans and suppa"
suc h shon no lice...

By ANGELA OARRETT

or

tCfS rall ied outside the auditorium to
demonstrate aga ins t Dcmocrau c
noolinec ~·tichacl Duk3.kis· vuO 10

The College Rcpubllc;ul.~ and
Bush campllgn siaff hcgan wurkmg
on the rally artcr Lhl..")' r('l~
!iHj out

5Jgns proclaimmg "l)u-YJ). · Us"
and " Didn't we ~n '16'!"'
were waved by peoplc IInmg the

Janc\ s:lId T uesday . " W e PUI !>tu(f

me univcrsli),.
After his speech on his health care plan Tuesday, Van Mete; Hall. The Democratic presidential
Michael Dukakis greets his suppol'\e.rs outside candidate spoke before a crowd 01 about 750.

side wa lk .

F fldJ)'

th:n Duka}:ls

W3.'

1

:(

.\-,..

c hung.

" We pUI up SIgll\ la'l l I1lght,"

s.~

·WE·RE. Pogo 10

We's tern admin~strators Family, friends, jobs draw
tell woes to formula team 'students home on weekends

.,....:

'

/

'Used since 1 9~ 3, the formull cons iders such
flaars u SCUdall enrollmm~ [acutl)' salary
WbenilrainsbeavUy. "thc:reare30lluckeISin avenges. square foel of SPICe and levels of
the Colle&e. '!ii EducaIion B~ colJectill& insuuctlOfl
.
_ . " said Dr. Robcn JUyoes, VICe presideri1 , . ~ council', ·fmance commluee began
fai 'Acadcmlc AfIairs.
.
hearinas in AulUSl II each awe universil)' lO
ADd the CoIIqe of Business' AdmiDIsIntion hear
schoot administrators, teachers and'
IIill baa ICVaI focull)' pOlhlons open bocalUC IIUdenu ()II bow the formula sbouId be changed.
alari,a
compctilive with other ac:bools or
Af\Q the hearings. commiuee chaIrman
In the buIinea world, HayDel Aid.
. David Dcntoo said. the council will review
AdmlniJtrir.on .and the swdenl president IlI&&Cltioos aid have the formulaready In 1989
vcIced tbeIe.iDd other needll'IIesday LO aswe before the stale General Assembty meets in
CooaDdt ()II Hi",", Education commiuee look- 1m.92.
Ina inIo ~ormiril the fUnding formullfor ,we ' ~orcll.ad 511"', Eu ",", Kenlucley and
: UIIlvcnilies.
·
MUfTlY S..", universities and the UniversilY of
The, funding formul l Is I guldetine thai the Louisville bave alreadY bac! hearings. . .
council provides the su'" General Assembly
Sille universities need more mane 10 _~e
~g-I!IOIIeY"IbrSUIe uniVCfSi-lies. ..
.
'
Sa. ADIINISTRATORS, Pog. ~O
Iy DANA AUlRECHT

rrom

b"

~,

10 sec: high school friends and to play sofiball.
"Everybody else goes home," Bishop said,
SO Ibcre' , no rcasoo to suy II scbool.
It's 2 p.D\. 011 Friday. Do yOli know where
your roorrmwe Is? '
. . ,
Or. Jerry Wilder, vice presidcnl for SlIl(lcnt
U be or she Is' oowhere LO be found, !ben
Affairs, considers \he prodmily belwccn
cbances
yOli live with one of the breed
W = and mosl slUdcnts' homes a flClQr in
knowo u "suitcasen." "
why many slUdents go home for the weekend.
"Our tdds come frodla .I20-rnile radius;" he
They go home every 'I:;~ lO f~ly,
friends and somcIimcI I job. Ii...-y Friday
said. " II's close enough '10 get home on
sflCmOOll can diuppear in droves from the
Weekends f'; the comforts of bome."
parldng locs ODd reappear Sunday nIght and
"I don'llive far away," CaveCil)' freshman
Monday .-niDg.
'
Vic)Oria Broady sald. "I go home 10 be with
" In leImSof~8.es.ldon'lknow how
my famity and !ricnds."
many slUden1s leave each "!CCkcn4." said
Leaving for home on weekends can ' be
Howard Bl iley, deIn 'of SlUdenl Ufe. " Bul
especillly templing for younger students.
there are Wl Y 100 many."
"Going home is a freshman and sophol)lore
• Dennis 1IWlop,J.-Hamcd.~said - - . -.
he goes home "at Iu S[ every oihct w~cnd"'
S . . SUITCASERS. Page 20

By DIANE TSiIEKLES
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'M ajority su:rvey~d say th~y.'re satisfied here·.
Parking cores
as bigge t gi'ipe

... ... ~ ' . all8nd w..Cem:
pero,;;t- .
.
WOU ·
Inend Westconducted by '!he :50(;/11 em to a
cqnsjdering co~
Rs-.rch Lab.
. • 1IIge: 78 peroenl ' .
a Satlsll*d with overall
• Spent - thNie or more
experience at Weslllm:
per-. W\l8k8Ildt on campus In a typical
'*!I '!l' 1.620 . Studan\l pOI.1ed month since coming to W_IIIm:
ag!8ett 0( _trongly agriled. · .. 42 percent.
·
.
• Satilllall with ~ ,axperl-• Spant no- whkends on
.... ·at WeaWn: 70 percenl '. camPII' in a ~ month since
_ • My proIIaora .Il WMMm CIOIIl~ 10 VI-111m: 33 ,percentare good tIIICIIn: 71 peroenL
. • 'Satislled wiIb 0\WIII quality
• couiIea lie relevant to
of meJol'l ~ 84 percatwr ~: 79 pero8nL
cent.
• Satisfied · with ' decision to
. • S4J1tIled with Health 5«1M

.

oi 1 SlIJdgnl _faction~.

By RE8FCCt. FULLE N

MQre thin half of Wc>lcm students
are generally happ w,th
W .lf stay at· college.. lr:cordlO8 10 I
student au~f.cuoo tuOy condupe:d
. b ' the om! Resc.n:h l..b
or Ihe 1.b:!O enrolled students " ho
responded lasl semester 10 the "",,ey
ondu led by the I.b In the S ,olog),.
_inthropology and "o,,,al won: depanmcOl. 5 pe=ra agreed or stlOngl y
.grcC<Je that they ·ire a" lied WIth
\.hc.u o\'cn.l1 c.xpenencc at Wcstern.
The qUestiat;lU lfC was d.smbuled
10 69 classes In Man:h. The SW"e)'
as~ed questiMS about the university

as·

survcyru

my

gradultes answered.
Those rc:suhs were t:t!hcd separa lely from the enrolled slU<lcnts'

~ • "'Vo'oo.le. SlI15fa lion with servicCl

answers.

thai'

Compared 10 85 percenl of enrolled
students. 93 ,percell( or \\1estem
gradulles and S9 percent of fonncr ly
enrolled sludents ·agreed or strong lx
~~reed th" they . were 'auslied ."tJi
lhc:u overlll upcric~e I' .Western.

Weslern orrers and sludents '

SltisflCtion

With

then m,)OI'S-

A fa ir representation of classc.< 44 cppcr-IC\'eI and 25 lower-level were polled. Slid Dr. P~I Wow,ak..•
socmlog); professor who wu one of
~ CO-<ltrcClors of the survey. The
others ",ere Dr. James Gnmm and Dr
John F.Ule,
sOCIolog prof.'-

sors.

bot!'

Smull1 surve)'S ~'ere ilio mailed to
1_135 formerly enrolled studenlS and

14S alumnI thIS summer. Of those.
21l dropouts Answered and 295

83

•

Fmaoclal. · Icademic and personal
dlfficulues were ' the main reasons
~rudenlS g~e for drOpPing ;OUI of
-Weslern.
'
The survey IS 1n "au_emp' to
mcasun: how studenlS re5jIoild 10
vanous 2SpeclS of uni vC's.it)' hfe."
saId Dr. Roben Haynes. VIt.C pre I'

Because of ~t. Milliehap sai d the
En&lish club. open JO all English
majors and minors'and faculty, would
be revived.
. No concrete Cl,wgcs are pl anned .
for the chemisuy depanment. saId Dr.
. loWell Shank. depanment head. He
said he thou gfit the survey · was
effective bIll was distppointC!l thOl
only 13 chem istry ' majors were
surveyed.

vk:eI: 59 paroant_
• Satiallad with

nancfal Aid

0II10e: 58 paroant

• ~tiafied. With dorms: .53
paroant• Satlslled with ·c.mpus
dining 1Kll1tieI; -49 plrcent
. 1IatiafIed with pallcJng apace
lor IlUdenlltvtng on campua: n
Elghly·four percait of enrolled
~t ,dlAgreed 0( Itrongly
studenlS strongly I greed or agreed
- dllagreed.
• Satillllldwith paIIcJng 11*». that they were Sl tisfied wi tll the
quality of their depanment.
Io! 00IM1UIIng 11Udan1l: 78 fI!I" oventll
"erlick sa id he likes the cl asses in
C!"t diI8QI'88d 0( .1IrOngIY !II's- hisinfOfTll!ltion syslems major. bUI his
agreed. ·

genonl educltion classes are "a wast!:
Bow ling Green junior who took the of ·my time."
And witb regular surveys. admini - sUNey. He sl id other universities who
Haynes sent a memo. aboul' the
stra tors can sec how student fCactions don' t alloll/ sludents 10 have cats survey to deans. de~nmenl' heads
10 catlin 1SpeC~ of college life may fon:e drivers 10 pay for ci ty p arking and djrectors in JUp.l.l:Ie suggests that
chang.. Haynes said. The .Social . just 10 gCl ncar campus.
departrnc\\\~' faculty discuss the
Research Lib hiS conducted six or
NO( O!lly were resulls tall ied for the results or tile """ey and' make small
seven Bowling Green and campus- univcnity. bUI dala werejndivldual· adjUS une:-,". ~ 9eeded. bul said that's
orienled !urveys in the 1\01 years
ized for 32 different departments· noi mandaioly.
.
since h. was
Aruwers 10 questions were listed as
.
,.-/
#
. Parking W'IS the .No. I complaint separate pefeentages for the UJllvet·
Womillc said the lab gathered dal.
abou l IIJli vers ilY services. Nearly gO sily. the college and the departrnenL ' bUI drew no conclusi6ns. Dr.
percenl of enrolled students disagreed
Dr., Joseph R. Millichap. English Uvingston AlexiOOer. a psYchology
or strongly disagreed thlt parking for
departrnc:nl head.·said the survey was professor worlcina , oul of \ho vice
on-campus students and for commu- a good ide.. "Sludents were preuy presldenl', office. summllriz.cd thetO'1 W&$ saLiS(IClory_
~tisfied with most or the thingJ in the suryey data. Alexander has since
One studenl dis agreed with, the depi nrneru. b\ll wanted more contact .resigned 10 accepl another position II
majorily. "Western has il made as far
with f~lty Ol!ts ide class and ·in . GeOrgia Southern College in StaiesIS parl:.ing." said Din Perlick. I
clubs." he said.
boro:

dajI for Academic Arrai rs.

rormed_

Posted re~ ipes" rp~y look.famili~r · ~'fll)F r~EI:~El:~E"r~EI:~E1:~~r~·EJ:~E~E>l:~H~E~
8y

CINA KINSlOW

Food Services has also adopt,ed ..

, new format fci menus. Menus. which
S,udents ntay soon sec thn fayonle recipe> dlspl aycp on llie gl~
Clses of the campus ,,(elerias'
SCfV'1l8 lines.
Food ServICes mailed forms 10
parents asking them 10' sUbmll students ' rlyorile rcclpes • . Dircclor
LOws Cook said the prQjecL!lu1
started Kug .. 1. " designed 10 mike
J~':=IS~as:Uition (rom home 10

took Slid they have recClved 50 10
15 replies. one meludtog ElvlS' s MOst
Famous Flvonte Snack -

I fried

peanw !\ulter and banana sandwich.

e

The depannienl ~ lbou l S 1.5
million for fOO<j. piper goods and

CUSIOl11Crs 10 uy iL
"Any time anyone wants 10 II."e

clewing supplies annually. Cook
sald_ and "everything is pnmarily

so~ng on the serving lin .... Cook
said. "we'd be happy 10 d9 iL"

Shipment just arrived!

frOm NINE ·

M
,.;

musi be prepare,r IWO weW in
advance. are based on vUicry and
nutritiocuJ v.lu.. Cook said.
beef
be umcil '
Ul
" You wanl variety in color and roast - . can I
tolOsoup. bul
sh.pq: You wou ldn 't wanl ~ pork thaI docs not mean thaI every soup is \4
.CU~ .. and • minule SI"~ on the same made from leftOllers....
Ul
menu because ~ are similar in
He added lhlhlhe depa.nment likes ~
Ippearance." Cook said. An iu:m !luI 10 offer samples of ne~tcms 10 ~
has been barbeeuc:d shouldn'l be . CUSlorners as . way of dClClpliniog if ~
::~ wi th an item cooked in lornalO the itan will sell and 10 encourage ~.

Save $1.'00 on
regular price of
milk crate!

CongrC!-tlflations. on a grea t
' •

Th

:.•

Rush ! .
k Jc th

~
M

1... ~!

e

.ro
M

an s or . e IlUnOr
~
Your newest· Golden Hearts. ~
Sarah. Shl!lley . _Shiinnorl tTl
-and Brenda- ~

~

~

~

~

~r~E r~E r~E I:~E L~E r~E r~E r~E r~E r~E r~E r~E· "

- 00

o. 1]

'.

Open 11 a.m-12:30 a.m.
1

~

DELI .

. . ,. . . . . .,. . . . . . 0.-.

'WE DELIVER!

lW9
~

- Steak Fries

...... ,..,....,

EGG ROLLS

Steak Fries

Pepsi Product
.. $2.99
r. . S4.25

~

tTl

. Bowling Green's most reliable and brlginal Subs!

.

"

Sig Eps,

made from SCntlch."
Ul
As for lenovers . Cook said. they ~
are ". major problem "Some things ~
you can redo." he said. "For ins.tance. ' \4

Pepsi Product
$2.99
axp_ 8127118

cHI

regular ~7S _

ROAST .BEEF
. Steak 'fries

.,..,.. . Pr~uot
$3_29 .

e.p_ 8127",

$04.110·

---- - r

Cambron \till appeals-"elec~i9n
By REBECCA FULLEN

Although it has been rlY"'1IlOnths
since he lost his bid t'I> t>C®me
president of Associated ~tudent Ct>vernment, Bruce Cambron is still
contesting the results and the election

process.

"

r
It

I felt like they (stud ~ nt government and
the administration)
were giving me the
run-around.

t1}dition of hOldiill a prifllll)' 10
nllTOw t1)e candidates to two, said
Scott Taylor, sludent activities and
organiutions director. That l1Idition
wu written into the campaign regulations at 'tuderu govemme,,!" last
meeting.
LISt semester student government', Rules and Elections Corrunittee ruled against the validity of a
write-in etmpaiBJl. Cambron appealed 'to and was turned d6wn by
student govemmeru's Judicial Council, Bailey and Wilder.
With thlt Ippell It a ,tandsti II ,
Cambron contested the election and
WLI turned down by the Rules and
l!Iections Corrunillee and by Judicial
Counci I. Three times th~ council set a
time (0 review his appeal, but each
time there were not tnougti members
to have quorum.
"I felt like they (,tu<jent govem'

Cambron, a Louisyille senior,
launched a write-In campaign for the
post after the March primu;y but 1051
to Louisville senior Scott Whitet>ouse
in the April general election.
.
Cambron Is to meet with PresIdent
.
Bruce
cambron
Thomas C. Meredlth OcL 310 discuss
the election and is consulting with
auomeys abOu t what steps to take if
.Bailey said lie usn' t req:iyed
the university denies his appeals.
Cambron's second appeal, the con~
Cambron has mode two appeals testing of the eleciion, SO he .. nnOi
one to validate his write-in campaign comment on it.
.
and another contesting the general
Cambron said hc doesn'l have the
. elcclion.
money to ,ue, but he has made
Dr. Stephen House. a.. iSlantto the contacts 10 find a lawyer who will
mer'll and the administration) were
presidenl. adYised Cambron al the end lake his case on commission.
or the semester to rewrite his contestCambron is contesting for a new giving me the run-around," Cambron
ing of the election. InstC<ld, Cambron elect jon. Two other complaints in his said.
"As far as ASG is concerned, they
underlinM the important pans and appeal arc that h,s write-in camp:a.ign
ll1~ilcd it to House this surruncr but
was denied and campaign rules were hC<lr(\ (the appeals) through the proper
chaMels,"
Taylor said. "In studenl
gOi no response.
broken.
.
"I was told .lI*Y 'd m.k~ a decision
When Cambron lost tbC'primary government there is no dcriz:1ed
this summer," Cambron Slid.
March 29, he and his supporters process in laking it to the lldminislIation."
The presidential search and former began a write-in c:lmpaign.
This semes ter Cambron has
Prcsidect Kern Alexander's move to
ite pollsters telling voters that
Virginia PolYtechnic institute " and
ales wou 1<.1 not be counted. auended one of lhc: twO student
government
meetings. Taylor S3id he
Stale University ire the primary '380 51
lS wrote in lhcir choice for
reasons "I~ l ny dcJay in respond ing to presi COL Whitehouse won with 373 docsn 't sec any animosity between
Bruce (rom that omce,<' said Howard votcs and Louisville junior Shannon sludent governmenl members and
. Cambron. "I don't.gel th at opinion .1
Dai ley, dean of Student Life.
Ragland had 271.
Railey ·said Cambron was clearly
Stude ..it governmen t . said the nil."
informed before leaving in the spring write-in vOles were nOl aiL ror
Student 'government's approach.
that he and Dr. Jerry Wildcr, vice Cambron and wouldn't count the Taylor said. is that "'it's aut of siudem
prcsidept for Student Affairs. were ballots 10 get a breakdown.
government's hands now - lei's go
IUming down his write-in appeal.
Student govcrnment h.. had the on with busine~"

•

"

.

- ~NI'N

~

.• .
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ASG. freshman'election
~nl be h~ld Tuesday"
Studem government
. drops committee
By REBECCA

Associlted Student Goyernmont's freshman primary election
will be,llcld 'fuesdIY far the offieu
or president and Yi ~ president.
Because only four candidltes.ore
running for the two positions,'
primary wan't be hele! for them.
'The general election wUI be OcL
II.
The four candidates for freslunan
Cll.. president are Din EdwardS
from Brentwood, ·Tenn.: DII/l
Knowles from Kevil: Bob Moorman frol{l Uti~a; and Daryl Pepper
rro'm EIi12bethlown.
- The three ~ice presidential candidates are Tommy Jones from
Monticello, Mari. KnIghts from
lJIuisville and Lisa Thicl (fom FO't
Thom...
Represenlltivo candidates arc
Chris Adams from Scot
g, Ind.:
Lori Easton from Bow
Green:
Amy McOoud from Hendersonville, Tcnn.: and John Seiber also
(rom Hendersonyille, Tenn.
During Tuesday's student governmcnt mectiog; congr
P3~ed
:an amendment to the coostitutio 31
byl.ws that rcStIuctllrtd stu nl
government conunifiees and elfmi·
nated the finance commlltcc by :l
vOle of I~ to <to

Id at a·

Systems

J

Tlie Quality Goes In Before The Name God 00;,"

. 2 WL-184~H~ . $1,893.95
EDUCATJdN MARKET E?CCLUSIVE
• ·3,5" Floppy
• . 20 MB Hard Drive
•
•
•
•
•
•
!

640 K RAM
lOS' Backlit '
25
80. Char. Line";'
CGAiRBG
8/4.77 MHZ
80 C 88

ONE- '

YEAR
WARRANTY

_.

~N

Treasurer Larry Gum~k who
p'9po5ed the amendmen~ said the
corrunittee did very little. Adrian
Smooc. adminbtTItivc vice presiden~ added that ILI\ year qudem
goyeinmeru committee Il\CIldanee
'w4S weaJr.and omitting I corrupiuee
. would streng~ mcrilbership in
other cdrrunlu.ees. .
Congress al", approved In
amendment tha t only requkc{ commluee ehainnen to serve on the
eornmluee they head. ··They had
been required to serve on two
committees.
In otlier bulIinus:
• Nut week, student govemment will launch its ' first major
. projecl, ",vole Americ .... which is a
drive \I> registcr' students to vote
bcror~ na lional elections, Slid
Amos Gou, public relations vice
Pr'esidenL
' • A formal reception_ co--spon·
sored by student goyernmenl and
Student Alwnni Association willloc
held for Western President Thom ..
C. Meredith at 3 ~O p.m. SepL 28 in
the Alumni Ho.;:.;!.
Sludcnt Alumni secre,,!." Victor
Click Is in charge of the icception
and said t.he group will invi te 300
students to att~nd .
• Two congress positions thai
arc stilI' vacanl are Graduale CoI- •
lege reprcscntative anfJ aJtcmalc.
Any student (rom the college with a
2.7S,grade-poinl average can apply.

discount coupon fron,
Automated Business · Systems
with purchase of a system unit.
870 Fairview '
Green

SPEED 80386
PERSONAL ' COMPUTER
DOS & ·OS/2
• •• ~
i1.1B R"M Exp.

4 MB
MB liard Drive
• iO BUS SLOTS
• 32 Bit 80386' .
• 16 MHZ '
io

~0/60/80/160

~ o ' wiitsta te
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'G90d show by students
a move toward less apathy

·_
S

COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

~'AtJClE'S

DORM

T=r:i

tudenis might have f~h slighted"
Students have a voice; Ihey jusl need
by Democralic presidential can- 10 use it.
didale Michael Dukakis' Tuesday. but thaI Uldn'l dampen their
For example. slUdents should an end
enthusiasm . .
campus organizalion meelings and
On l ~ :ibout I 0 students were pan (If express their opinions. They should
the 100-mcIlfber audience Dukakis pres;-urc their represcmali,'cs to suppon
addressed in Van /IIcler Auditorium
thclr vic\\s.
'
. B~I aboul the same 'amounl slood
tU,dents should make an infom,cd
<J~sldc 10 chant for Repu blican cand"
choice in campus. local. state and
dJte George Ru,h . Dukak,s supl'0nc~
natiotl';tl elections. Wh ile pulling a
that \\ere nOI mVlled - 111 m3,k theIr
vonng oooth lever isn't J..' 'isibl, as a
'(lICCS heard. Il)O
r:t.lly. it', cenain l}, ,JUSt as ill1ponanl.
r"lhc .,lUdclll'- ' crclfll,lhc) r,lIh,'<l1n
,111 0rd<rl) m.mncr ThaI ' , c'l",,,.t.ll~
Grantcd: fewer than 10 per -em of
m ....;,)n.1I11 tJecau,e the ~ccne aJlPcarcd Western', enrollment took pan In
on national tC]l' \I Ion: Western
To..:sday· s ·activit~e..~
represented well.
.
NOl every show of opin'ion IS gomg~o
But in a time ,wben we are toTer over
gel the kl/td of anemion Tue -da} 's and over again t ~ill college students are
demon Iration did , BUI Iha t's no a politically apathe tic son , the .showing
reason for the involvement to cease. was at least refreshing,

"'3.'

l/Teckn·olo_gy slo·w s down
. .

/

~"I'~

=.

cbmtriunication: pro~es~

.

, H~cane GilbCn roanng woogh tile Gu\!
COIS~ r1PIUn! rumon spr.~ding and lite
computers rliling II tltt.CoUege Heights Hc:nold.
The firslllNOCluscd hl'IX Tor I selCCl cro.... d.
And Il\c: lasl caus«fp<Obroms (oi, lIte . Ht:1"Itd
suIT - allhough nunor tn "cornpanson.
I'm sure r~ gOl I-chuckle (C.1dmg Ilus
pU'lgraph In LIr Herald 's Sepl. 8lS$lIe (or IS we
ailed II lJ'OWtd he", - "IlIc 'hopper'): III<
lIaald IxfUghi ILs p,.t.S~1\1 computtr systUlI (1\
I~ and sp<.1 aboUI S20.liOO 10 upgrade .1 a

.

.

Cacw"s ch= pizzlS wcreS3.62 and 6-pack or
Coca-CoIl II Kroger WIS $1.19.
Records and tapcs.on -.Ie It Rr,pml Ba'!" were
lite memorable Rick spriJi'grie1 "Living in Oz"
and Quiel, RiQl's "Melli Hel1th."
Aqd alllte Greenwood 611lcoues. among lite
mo';es shown were "Easy MQI1ey" and "Risky
L
H
Business."
...
ynn oppes
So in t~,lIte Herald spinl $100,000 (or its
Mycro-Tc.k . ~lem. !.he computers we still use.
Re*" lIten ",cre uealCli to a 20-page AI lite sante tinte. 1It~ newspaper moved ' its

COMMENTARY

newspaper -

And .. hat rQuhcd ..... as eight stOTlC'ii. three
photO'i md -ll ads tn 12 PJgcs In thai l'\~ue (Of a.\
: no,. c.1I I~ Bl ack Tuesd,»

adVcnJSCfficpts..·
For nosulgll buff". here were some or the

\Iolsn" as bad as

Bla k ThurM2l) . ..... he'n

lite Hmld !lad lSumtarcrash 1I1lhcf.1I of IY)

Herald
Usa JeUle, EdItor
DaVId Houk, Adll9rtis'"l1 ntanager
Matthew Brown, PIloto 8<I1tor
Todd "'Idt, Mattagil1ll ooltor
TOYI Rk:hIrda. Opinion page editor
. Eric Wa.hler, 'Features edItor
Jullul Key, Sports editor
Cl)r11 Poore, AssiS1\lnl sports edItor
John ChlHln, DiverSions ed~o r,
LyI'tn Hoppe.,. $peciaI projects ed,tor
Douill8S i?t While" MalIazine edItor
Bob Adami, Herald adviser
JoAnn Thompson, Adllllrtising adviser
Pt\one numbe<s

BuaJneu 'bfflC5-- 7.5-2653
New'I deak -

_

,

lev. ."",·tec ago

BUilt

745-2655

The College HeighlS H9raId ~ published by
Un~ity Publications, ) 09 Garrett Center, al ~estern ~entucky \Jn~i ty in
Bowtil1ll (ireen, Ky .. llach Tl!8sday and
Thursday except Itlgat hOlida~s and
university vacations. Bulk-rate poslage is
paid at Franklin, Ky:
:
' .
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spt

three for news and 17 (or

lals: Iiouchon' offered 50 free S & II

green s.tamp . Godfather's PIUI h3d tWO beers

(or one pnce on

Fn~.ys:

IWO

small

Lillie

operations from the university center to Oarrcu
Center. The newsp'llpcr staff h Jd a similar
problem.
A p.nlgJ'.ph rTorn Ilte Aug. 28 issue: T' aining
swiollS on the system wtrt delayed. and to pUI
oUl lh</irSl l u rald, s!alJ m<mbus had 10 r<lur.

10 /he old SYSl<m sliII aJ /he ¥II vusiry CCIIle' .
Til< <Mire...,<urulwassp<llI lra ""ling uparui

dlJwn tilt lIill pitCing III< papir 10g<lI[u.
This column is nOI diri:cled 10 gel symp. llty.

II 's 10 show lItal llte Herald starr is hU!1l1n 11)1
can make miSlakes.
.

. My Job IS the o!f1budsman is ' to react

newspaptr. I'm supposed
idvocalc.

BUI we are also taUghl by lite Lord In lite Bible
neede~
10 IOlerate and love oIlters, but 001 10 lolctate
I would like to addr= tIie Sepl=ber ~ 5 sin. 'Another IT..Ijor foundation o( oUr belief;
tellm ",buking Hony J ~' Stand against lite include$ glorify!ng God in 111 thai we do
movie "The laS! T= ,ptatioo of Olirsl." As a (which Ihis movie docs not do.)
Otnsuan I feel moved 10 W. I stand for
The main thing lboul Ihis movie that
=soilhip b,lscd 00 moral .thics and biblical disagree's willt Christian beliefs and biblicll
lCJclting,
lCJching u lite flct that it ponra)'l Jesus Oris!
I would like 10 address lite criticisms 'o( all. as sinful and not IS lite sinless and perfect
Ihrtc, leu.rs bul best swnmariud by ,Andy savior we. worship.
.
Lyons' statemen~ "it is 001 ;anyone" ri&lil 10
l agrie willt you that freedom iJ a virtue tliat
censor our cout!l:y's peopl. (rom I movie lit.. should be (ound in ~ery Ameriean. But would
lll1kes people. (eel uneasy."
we sacrifice moral beliefs and decency for Ihis
Not anyone's right? What if I ~e cam<: 'freedom - cspccillly when ther. iJ DO
0IIi in national tIiuu:n showing explicit child ~bjlity taken for il?
molestation IS a favorabte and nionJ ...ay 01 . I would hope: thai you would tolCl'llC
life? Or pcrttaPs I
ponnying blacks u . Otristian beliefs and OW' moral rigltl to
inferior crulUn:s worthy o( 'laYCr)/? 1ltese ccnsorsltip IS opcnIy IS you would 1lloCate Ihis
movies would mJke poople mqre than righi io any other group.
"uneasy." This movie iJ jusl u offensive 10
Ron Rountree
Otristain beliefs as lite p<eViously mtntionc:d
COlumbus freshman
e..mpl.. would be U! Ilteir rupective groups.
AnI2Ilttt' issue which ooncems -me iJ lite
genettl consensus thai w..... not following
lite lCadtinp of-ChrUt. As Christians, ... e arc:
In lite Sept 13 Herald I headline read.
IlUghi wough scripllp'e 10 "value peace, love "Linemen arrested (or assaul~" and lite
and uncIei-standing IS well IS IOlerltion of our ' ensuing aniele stileS that a jUnior offensive
~" faults',':' .. I-tIl1<-Lowsy montioood~g\I&IU.&Dd..a..J'rcsbtnan-'lfl'msiv._8IWl/-""9'..L

film

Label unnecessary

"

-

.

'\..

10

to the

be lite reader's

•

If ·you have any 'problems - flOt enough
coupons, boring- phOIOS, pushy reponer. - or
proisc, call ,me II 745-2655.
Technology might allow journalists 10 usc

computers
PUI 0111 new'p'pert, bUI poople
still need 10 be involved In the communlcaljon
process.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Toleration

,

sec~sr.ee

am:s!Cd and charged wilh
assaull and complicity to commit second
degree 'assablt respectively. I'm wondering
WIS il necessary 10 identify these IWO meri IS
m=bers o(Wcstcm's fOOlball team? It seems
to me that such identilkatioo does nothing
more .than create yet anoIltcr obstael. for
W CSlCnt football pllY'" ar.d ,athletes in
general - 10 Overcome.
.
Unf~lCIy, our fOOtball players must
already contend willt lite stcre.Qtyplcal idcu
al>Olll athI.tes being dumb. By Identifying lite
men who were arrested u members of lite
fOOlblll..team. lite Herlld merely expanded lite
st.ercoIype thai tItcy arc: DOl only dumb, but also
aiminal. How unr,ir!
.
~
A'"udcnt newspaper can be very influentill
in shaping lite opiqjon and beliefs of I SlUdent
body, Tbcrefore, lite Herlld should be I bil
more responsibl. III Ii.' r"Jden and supponers.
j

I do DOt mean to ICCUse you o( intcDtionally
libeling athletes; I merely mean to en:oung.
you tq be more cautiOU$ in the; future.
Reputations arc: ' It twe.

.

.

Cindy Selle,.

Mo!llanr~1f graduate student

MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Teach in Japan

fJ>in Republicans '

Justa few shori months ago,l WIS •
student at Western.·1 gnduated In
May, and now I'm t=h"?&~versatlon4l English in Japan.
\
I'm writing on behll( of the JET
(Japan E.change and. 1'eachlng)
Program, and I usure you I'm JIOI
being paid for iL I decided to write to
lei studenll gradu~ting In December
Or May know about an opponunity to
travel, live u I ciutCIl in • foreign,
country for a yw, and mlke ' more
m9DCY thl}l you can spend In a yw.
Soulid like propaganda? It Isn't.
. Another rcuon I decided to write
this leiter i. because list year there
were only two applicanll from Wcst·
em and both of us were chosen. I am
in HamamallU City an<! Vicki Braswell i. in. Naga..ki. It wlln't until· I
arrived in Tokyo on Aug. I thlt I
. rcali=! the prc.stige of this prognm.
There were 12,000 applicanll. One
thousand live hundred were chosen,
and only twoofus arc from Kcniucky.
I would like 10 see that number
inereased: The appllcllions come
aroUnd in Oclober or November. 1bc
Japanese govcrrunenl' PlY' for the
round·lrip air J'tket and ,all hOlel
acconunodllions. The only require...
menu liC that you arc t native
speaker f English. have II I~I a
bachelor's degree in anything and Utal
you are under 35. You do nOI have I~
speak Japapcse.
This is at' cAccliem ol'porlWlity to
sec for yoursclf 11131 the American
way is nOI the only way and thai when
you cane home 10 the Uniled SLOICS.
Kenlucky will still be there ..

As a .. udcn~ ope of .the most
irnportanl things you can ~do In the
rlCII few weeks Is gel involved in the"
campaign for prc.sidenl of the United
Slltes. 1loiii the domestic and foreign
poIiclcs or'the wiMina candidate will
shipe tile funm or the world. ()(
paniculu coocem to every 'studenl
arc the cconcrnlc policl~ which will
.rfocI his job p,..cticc.s upon graduation.

Will there be a Republ ican or
Democratic adminbtlllion In
WashinglOll when you graduate from
.Western? It Is up 10 you to decide
wheilq you prefer a retwn to the
Democrat.s' L1BERAb tax and spend"
politics of tbe late . 1970's - those
thal brought us empty gu pUlnps,
unemploymcol line., double.<Jigit
inflalion and the highc.sl ullerest rotes
in over IPO years!
Or would you prdel" an admlOOtration that will build on the
succc.ssc.s of the Renan administration7 .Republican economic politics
of cUlting your la!<CS and controlling
govemmeOlspcnding havc resulted in
low unemployment rolCS gIIjI low
interesl roleS and low innano" rotcs
while creating 17 million new jobs!
- If economic growth and prosperity
SO~OYOU'I urge you to join
the
R bliCIIIS and help us
ciCCI _ ge Bush this .Jllovernber!
Our nex l meeting will be held on
Tuesday al 6:30 p.m. in the WCSI HaJl
Cellu. FOf more informalion, call
John RIl~iff or Tim JiI/lOS 01 745·
2147.

John Raltllit
. Greensburg junior

Janet Byrd
Weslern graduate

.' -
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.Stu4ent cooks his
,

~ay

to top .o f the fO.o d bus~'~ess ,

IIy nUM AUBESPIH

' ,

,When David MtCelvey gradualed
. In May, II<: sel his sighlS on~
degree.
'
In cooking.
On Nov, 4, the Bowling oriw
native will Slart In Intense Iwo-year
study II The Culinary Instilute Of
America in Hyde Parle, N,Y,
The school, which enrollJ lboul
1,850 fulI·time SlI>!lcnLS I year, giVC$
many the thincc 10 learn and improve
I varielY of skills 10 use in food-ser·
vice induscr;*
. "This school is conslderod by some
10 be the Harvard of cooking schools,
bul some mly'arguc,io Ih!' cootrU}',"
. said McCclvey, a full ' lime c~ at'the
Parakeel Cafe II 522 Moms Alley,
Parakeel co-owner Lon Durbin
won', argue, "This pi Ice is oonsld·
erod one of the preernin~1 schools in
the U.S,," he sald, "It pllCes 98
percenl of ,ilS ~duates, "
When ~4cCelvey rece ives his
degree, he wil! probably be eonsid·
erod for lOp positions II large compa·
nies,
"It will be a whole dif(erenl ~de;
he'll be going fOt· jobs II big
oompanies such IU MarriOll Ot leI Us
Enlenaln You in Chicago," Durbin
said. "I cenainly wouldn' l be able 10
afford him when he gelS OUI of
sch9\)l."

David McCelvey, a
graduale and a cook' al Ihe Parakoel
•Cafe , Wlil anend T~e Cuhnary Instltule of Amenca in New YorK.

Becausc of thc school's repulOlion,
gClting .ccePled into the progntm
wun' l ~~.
. McCdvey had '0 send IwO h:uld·
wnttcn rcconuncndation letters. lran scripts [rom high schQ..1 and college,
Scholasllc Aplilude. and· American

r---'."

Ott ..;"

College TC$I scOres, a lSO·;"ord essay
and 'TIll OUI a long and compllcaledIppliclllon,~ he said.
To improve his chances of gelting
lccepled, MeCelv,ey vlshed ind
10ural the . (nslilule during spring
break,
Al\erwlrd, he was Ible 10 '12lk 10

severil SIudei1LS,
' "From Impressions I gOI from' the
SIUdentS in differeil l SllgC$ of ' the
program, h was a 101 of worlt bul \Qcl l
worth i~" he said.
Hard work Is what MtCelvey
"peelS 10 pu.1inlo his education lithe
instilUle, localed aboul gO ntiles north
of MlnI1auan,
The curriculum,. Is made up of
courses such as Busineu Law, Nutri·
tion. and MlOtgr,ncnl of Wines .and
SplrilS, CIISks run year round,
metlingf0t6i1 hoursa'dly,livedlYs
a week,
It will like MCcelvey sllgh~y less
lIian IWO years 10 receive his l..'SbCiale
degree in occupltio";;i 1 udics.
"A 101 of poopltJ ,0))1 '!tlnk ·thli
since I'm goir)g 10 ~.w .';o'- ric, ( w!1I
have a 101 ~f fun," he .said. "Bul ('j!
probably spend I 101 of the time irf1iiy
donn room Studying,"
MCCelvey said he once . thoughl
The time in his toom will be lodlous aboul lllending I.w school or leach,
as well as expensive.
.
'ng ~hilosophy bul changed his mind.
A~oording to the instilule',' pam·
"I think the lick of dedicalion is I
phI~ luition and fees pei Icademic large problem in both t..ching and
y..r is S7,530,
Ilw," he said. "U the person is' nOl
"I'm estimating S25'loS30,OOO fpr happy wilh whll' they're doing, thcn
the entire experience II the schOOl" ' they s.~ouldn ; 1 be doing it
inclu ding housiZl8 and living
expense.s," McCclvey said,
"If you wanl 10 be successfUl 111
. The moocy 'Will C'6me from loans. illlj'thi.ng )'ou do. you have to wak
siudenl aid, his savings and his hard," he said, " It', nOI going 10 be
_oo
_
mlll
n·.
bulllu.
'ons
_'_~,._ _r.f.
u n~,"_ _ _ _ _~_ _.;.. .
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,& Tighten
i\U
ihe· ,
Western football players III Tone
European .
'II !!'!r W,ra p , .
face NbV'. 1 trial date
BOlIIw,lh

, Ke"'~ Ita"

'.po"

and an offenSIve lackie, is charged
With C;on1plic ny to cornnUl second

Two WCSlCrn rOOlblll ployer. have
been glVal I
oonn<:<tIon

OV .

1 LIlal

dale an

WIth !he >llcged bca.J>"g of

lOOlhct SllIderu.
~Ies

Robert "Oluck" Hughes

Ill, I JUO'Ot UId I swUng offensive
guard. is charged ""ith second degree
~.. ull.

Douglas Hughes,

0

freshman

-L

degm; ., saull. The: men are DOl
rcl.ICd.,
The IWO .1I<gedly assaulted Fre'
dcnck Oarle Towery, Keen Hall, in
Egypl Lot on· Sepl. 8. They were
lodged in the Warren COUnty Jail on
55,000 bonds and were released on
SI,OOO surelY Ix>nds.

00 'Iou Wane To:.•
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Stay on top of the hill with the Herald.

,Guinn's

Factory Outlet Shoes
1751 Scottsville Road :in King's Plaza
out 'our GREAT selection
of men's dress shoes!
BoatshoeS

RegiJar $.35
Our price S /9 ,99

, Loafers
Regular $70
Our price S29 ,99

Great name brands such , as
, Benchcraft,Colours,
Ralph Lauren. & many more.
AU at discount prices!!

"I don'llcno~ how h's going 10 pan
OUI: he said.
U h doesn'~ the program offers I
leave or'absence 10S!U&nU until they
are Ible 10 lCIum and complele the
program,
.
U MC£elvey's plans wOtk, he
foresees no problems in gelUng I job,
"Usually g,.dualC$ have five Ot six
jobs' walting' l~ food- service indus·
tries." he said. ,
According 10- a March lisue of
Ro!lipg SIOOe,OUjazine,the Nltional
Resau..nl Association cllims thll
the food industrY has become the
~-largCSl business in the nltion.
It emploY. up 10 g m1l11on people 1
year.
- '
. Although MtCelvey I! look~g al a
rough Y<;a", be uid be plans I~joy i,
and learn a 101.
•
, "I'", going lO be ex," 10 things
I've 'never seen. dif
kinds Qf
peOple in Americ.a and I paru or the
world." MtCe~ey ...Pi .
"A ,It" qt'l00iC ends 'will oome
logether, Thlngs"will COI1lC iOlO focus
becauseJ'1I be able 10 emerge myself
In wh~ I'm doing,"

rRMI),
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UNCTION•
Bear' 4ja '
am

Join G, J,

for a pre-gar!l!! 111eal. .~ alI'
liw broadcas t Saturday , Sept .
24~ ,fran 2:00 ~ p, m,

l

,~~~at·;:i-,,(a~f1
I ,..... ..: C: -::,.. ,
a. Dog FREf

0MIa

' l-"''. Jl---~-----~~ --~-=.=I~--I
~ al~ a fU,end for free
us~ the above ~,
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$oFre,h •.• SoFtist•••

So~nsWe
, Located on ScottsVille Road
(I~ 1_'

01 KfO,m)
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Distressed

Addiction
'tale shows
,.qramatics

ab(j)ut

STRESS
•

'of Keaton
' 1Iy KARLA TURNER

Positive use
of stress
brings relief

... Ouyl Poynter has problc;ms.
A drug addic~ he hIS. embcXl.led
S93,OOO from his ' office and now a
woman has had I cocaine' induced
bean attack on his bed.
, SQ begins the movie ,"Clean and
_ Sober:' an eye-<>pening drama starring Michlel Keaton as a rcal estate
lient 'ho discovers the harsh reality
of his own drug addiction.
[f the woman' dies. he will bC
accused of dispen.sipg the fatal dntg to

'L

exington sophomore .
Empres s Trc 51 works 26
hours a week al a local (aun·
dry .nd at 8ates- Runner
Hall as a night cl
~ in addition to
taking IS hours 0
scs,
.

)

;.>cr,

" I get stressed 0
rcst said. BUl
she rel ieVes her s ' 5 in twO ways.
"[ pray abou t it and that takes can:
or the most pan and I ~ a good bit of
exercise, I j g and play Frisbee." ,
Gina Graham, a starr psycholPgist
a l the Counseling Services Center,
sllid, "Stress is • state or bodily or
memallcnsion t.h.nt may be " faclor in
causins dlseHe - disease that
adversely arfeclS the body,
~SUC5S can be positive when it is
.convened intO energy and lhings can
ge t done:' she said, For example ..
reacting to an aggressor such as ]Nhen
3 vi ctim runs because ,they sense a
threat, "1)lcy're just responding with
adrcnlllin~" .
Grah. m sa id there arc rour areas of
,tress : behavioral, physiological,
emotional and cognitive, or percci\'cd
.
•
Stress is likely It, DC neglilive
because people let the ir sys tems
(bodies) overload by buUding up con·
stant stressors which are over Slimu·
QJna
I atIff
• f;8am to. accepI hel~
• ThInk ~- and realated, be it by chemicals or . m enalin
PIYOllolo.@'a. I'
Iistically,
"
'
thai can produce stress with no )Oay
, ~ &ervIoM,C• Evaluate-responslbUiIles,
•• Watch for ' depression
to get rid of it, she said.
..... off. . . . . . IIpa on '
' _
( ,
Piltlllms"
,
"Thei r ffea ri pumps fas ter than it
prlYlnllng Ind , rtlleYlng
• If you see a potenftal
:. Get enoug~ exe~e and
need ' to e, Their gastrointestinal
-...:
'"
problem. : do:- iomething
aleep,
~
sys tem begins to overwork: ' Graham
. ,Do relaxaflon er.er_
about It before it ,becomtls
• Have a well-balanced
said, This 'prolonged stimulation of
IUCh • •~ of bIo(eed- ,'one, _
ifleL :
the nervolls syste\TI can cause m'uscle
' back. wtuc:h " I proceu
tcosion or even migraines,
- ~ the niInd IIIkeI con1rOI , _ ,
)'OUr expec\alfons, ' ' . :
"
Graham So id a variety or stressors .
Over !lie 18IlIIIwhat ,you can do,
' . Manag6
wisely.
can cause people to have problems, ' -_ _ _ _ _~:..._ _ _ _ _J::.. _ __:_------------';...----''---~
One is a change ·stresso r that occurs
• StOrY by D~
'Cro~
..
'
Photo
illustration
by
Patti-Longmire
.~ ' ,
.when a person experiences a lot of
..
/'
change at once. .
w..orlc stressor, Graham said.
issinger.Jl1~ d t he may d~ide to o'r r~lievjng Sl1essors. Graham -s ..
Freshmen com ing to college is an
"Soda! strcoS happcits when spf\1e- join, XI yca~ whCf] the pressure isn't Best~ lIIat students visualite ,aceexample, she said, "They're in, "one is trying (b integrate into a s tu- so b~ , "I'll know more about it (\/1e r~1 stcnes 'or focus on deep br thing
whole new environment. making new dent organization," Graham said. campus and homework) ncxryear..,j
and muscle {c.lnaLion.. •
adjusuncnts,:'
"
"Rush is a good example, Rushees
~o ovc!rcome..ftrcss, Graham s,ug,
G~ said lh¥....olli ptevenAlcohol, drugs, toblcco Iud elf· worry about liuing in, doing the right gested lhat people id entify what ' tive mouure is to become ware 0
feine could be stte51ors, Grahlm ' and wrong things," ,
Causes stress iri their lives.
patterns of depression in
I
Slid.' Studcnl$ can go to I panY 'and
Evinsville rreshmin Ninl KininStudents who ha~ Slrcs*necd and make changes where ncccssuy,
think thcy'~ gelling rid of suess. bu:t ' ' ger Slid she endured I lot of$e" to prlctlce time "'.nlg~m nt Ind "Graham s~ld ,c ognitively or emowhile rushing this fall.
assertiveness. she ..Id.
' ' tionilly stressed students need to
they're clUJing Stress,
PI~ Is I streuor wben 'I person
"[ went through rush m ainly to :
"(f I Sl\ldcnt'hu so much going on
accept their problems and try io do
hu a problem such, lS gell~ I meet people. lnd' lhen I couldn't tha,t he,or ,lie c. n ' t deal willi it III." something lboui them,
,
chronic blckl~he or heldlehe or ' decide if [wantCd to join," Kissinger Grah1m .. id, "the student needs to ,, ",(fl penon knows something rmy
cancer, "StfelS eln eluse .1 d i.sease said."[ wu ,,"",used. I didn't know push somelllinj' back or 'mlybe give be "problem, the best thing to do iHO
and thll disuse can cluse stress," which sorority [ wanted to join or ' up sorncth!ng," , '
' "
' , .. wlIll il off befOre It becomes I prot>Graham sald.
,
Inylhing:' [ feit ,I [ot of prellure , Other prevcntloo measures include Iem. '
AdjUJtlng to p~gnancy, marrilge becluse some of my (riends ",ere -exercise, rellXlllon and 'l nutritious
' ~Ocal willi It in' l positive and rca-cCX"nivon%'tlll'be I p~caJ su=or, , 'oining"lnd t-wlS'Tellly-"orried-diCl;
,
.-lIstio-wly,-"-Gnhlm-uid_ ~OonJ
A promot!oq or job loss eln be I 1000t,homtiwork."
Rel~ltioo iJ H'cry impoiumpan blow it out ofpro""",o:""'

Graham.

.11.

R8diice

time

'

Out of da»cratidn, Poynter leaves
town ' and checks into a drug c1inio,
where the Ii"" starts to roll ,
1be movie 'investigates Ole slow
process or detoxification ind therapy
that recovering addicts must face in
the lirst monlll of rehlbilitation, and
die scenes about patients ridding their
bodies of chemica! toxins arc not for
the viewer with I weak stomach.

MOVIES
Clean And Sober '
with Mlchal1l Keaton and
Kathy Bakker "Comedian- proves dramatic act·......
ing Hair In dotoXilicatiol\ t~lo,

"CI..sn and Sober" marks th. llIst
.• 1113jor serious role of Keaton's clrcet'.
Keaton handles tlie diama in this
film as well as he did...the exaggerated
humor he dished out in some of his
past movies, "Mr, Mom" and "Be",lejuiee," He is very believable , ~ an
average man with • big problem.
, ' Kathy OakJc ponrays Charlene,
Xeaton' s fellow addicl and love: interest at lh~ clinic.
One of the most tOUChing scencs of
L~e film occurs nw thecndofthefilm
when Duyl d iscovers that Charlene is
on drugs again and demands that she
nush them down the toileL

An imporltnt ,point of the movie is
that an addici's deni, 1or his problem
is the major obstacle to recovery and
that many . addicts never realize the
damage their addiction docs to !he
people around them.
The mellllCholy musical sco~ in
the background of the ~g credits
'warns that "Clean and Sober" is not I
. bappil'y~er:lfter ' movie, but In
lutbentiCjlOnnyai of I drug addicl's
struggle to piece hiJ life b;ttk togWler

again.
"Clean and Sober'- 'iJ

I

polgnaru

stpry of an addict's failures and ,

sti=ssU. '

l3"lTlOV1e-w\ll-malce-ymrtltlnk"'
twit'< ~ore , t.alcing that first ,~,

' .':C.

.8
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Objective flouri:s.hes e:nci~cle
the .abstract dra\vings,~ of nature
~.mping

By JOHN CHATTlN

An e,tublllon of D31e Leys ' roceru
drawings In !.he fint an.srcnl('Tgallery
!rJlows the rctum of obJCctIVlty In lhc

....l)r~. lhc ...nlst 's.aid.

f
.

t,

The CAhlbli of 1.8 dra wings l~fOn' (' .
pastel and graphite hVo'c t ....·o lell·talc
pieces - tht qrhesl lnd the latcs! m
the.siloYo' - lhst dePict the "clrcular
cIrccl" of Lcys ' usc of obJcctl vlty.
"Locus P<.>l M'gnmon" of 19n and

I'

" Visitation:' _""t\lch Lc)'s comple ted
lanuOJ)', both com,1n dcfmcd
OhJC\.:lS - I bowl of walCf and a hird
Me prommcnt an ·· VI\I1.;uon" ~
othct wor ' an me c \ lublt fo..'\1) on

Jlus

Ley-so an

a~ocl3tc prof~:wr

al ~turn. 'stale UmVCf5H) . 'i.3u..llhat
'" \', II2,UOn" 15 the fint .... ork In 1us
new rn~ \ cmcm to further ('",pIUTt'

dq'IIctlng rcahsu c ohJccLS-m hi) \\, or},.
The aMIJ3Ctlon~ In the' c, hlbll:
ill J .... n mC3rthen lonC) . l"1Tlphl.\I/C till'

up-d ose' mtnca'lC$ oi

n.~tUIc

fa lh-<

l1u .1 lht ~c::m: fCJh)m 01 l:lJldS4..Jp'-~
" In:all m) ' \\ ork I am IntCfC5l<.'\1 In

the lorccs of n3turc. and llie mteraelion of natunl fortes With man-made
obJects," Lc)'s s31d "M), Imager), IS
dcwcd (rum the landscape', shorehnes. rock fom13l1ons. the sky. plaru
d

and

lrum~1

\.

of m

(orms. as ,.'ell as Se3.sonai

,hanges and \\'cJ ~ condluOns.r,

, SOllee 197~, Leys ha .focusal hi,

'GALLERV
Qaie

Leys :

HIS works llfC in thc collections of

Recent

brawing~

Dille Ley!; Objocnvlty en1ers al1lst'" abslrac·
lIOns of

nature.

.nd hiking in the: Land
8c1,,'ccn the Lakes area of Kenlucky
'111<1 Tennessee, his sm'l!! f.rm in weSI'
em KeOlucky Ind • 1984 trip 10
Alask•.
In'''''e ''''' 'WO Y"~ Leys h.. had
"",,"pciSon e>hibilS II the Trianglc
Gallcry In Le.inglon, the University
. of AI1clJ\SIS." Liltle Rock,. Anders.on
College in Anderson. Ind., Franklin
and Marsh.1I College in LancL"er:
Penn., East Tcimesscc Sllte University in lohnsOn Cily and the Universily
of South Carolina in ColumbiL
He has .Iso displayed 'wbrk in
Loul"'ille II the " 1986 All Kenlucky
An Exhibition" ., the J.B. Speed All
Museum, lithe: "SlIte Of Mind" exhi,
bil of the Wiler Tower, An Associalion, and .. Wake Forest College,
WinslOn·S.'em, N.C.,.in the: "Nation·
al Drawing LnvitJlionaJ Exhibit."

.

UI only on

draWing and has .... plorcd
the rei>l ion of color and "lie (Pieces
on the uh,bil arc as l.ltge as 4 by 7
.fcCO 10 the: method.
Lqs, who completes thret 10 four
works I year, ",ijl h. is influCl1Cea by

Kenlucky Fried Chicken headquarters
Louisville, Chandler Medical Cm·
U:1' in ' Lexington, Hos(lilal Corpora·
lion of AmC'rica in Nutwillc IJ1d Lhe
Evansville Museum of Arts and
In

Science.
The g.lIery ex hibi l, whIch opened
Tue.sd.y, ')lIlS through Oct. 7. A noon
rcee.plion will be held Oct. 6, followed
. by I lecture LC)'s .will·g v,,"1 3 p.m, in
tIie fine aru cenler; Room 156.
Gallery hours are Monday through
Fnd.y,. 8:'30 .. m. 10. 4:30 p.m..

)

.CALLBOARD
GreenwOod 6 Theatres

,-

• COdtia{I, Rale<:l R 6 , 815
• You'hg Gun,. AaWld R S 45 , 8
• Moon Ow., Pir.ctOf: Rated po."
S3S 8
.
• Cl.an And SoboN ~l8d R 5 30. 8
•

\.

Nlghtm-n On Elm Str. .1 Part ' .

Raled R 6-

e IS

• TlJCk., Ra10d PO . 6, 8 '15.
DoOd R I~ .., Flo"'" R Fri S. 7 IS.

•

'us

Plaza SIx Tlieatr.

G:l0.
• Wlno_, Ramd PO. 7
•

AFI.hC. U ~Wand •• Rn:tdR

Martin ·Twln Theatres

• Big , Flo"'" PG 7, g
• '"'- DINt Pool. RiUod A 7,9
• DIe lion!, Flo"'" R 7. G:25
• Oalnyed , Ratod R. 7. 9.15
• The ar..t OutOoorl. Raled. PG 7,

•

I

I
1

I ,'

:mST ARRIVED!

reptiles!

unusua,l.

pets that w e ap~rlate jor !lOUT .
dorm or apa.rtmenU
. And new fresh aI)d salt waterfish w e arrtu!I1g weekly I
Get Q 1 C1I6 dLs<:otut[ wfth !lOUT student J_D.1

• Plus,

Open Mon,-Sat" 10-9
Sunday. 1-15:30
Greenwood Courtya,rd

I

Feels music

By JOSEPH KON1AK

e:::

S~times the Feelies' IUbum.
orante and violet ·guilar-based
IOnes spii,lokywlrd like lelves in.
fl!1whirlwind, ,I others they nuner
10 the ground. The solllla is eanhy,
never Ibrdive.
.
The third ""eli .. ' album, "Only
Life," is a collage of 10 insightful .
lunrs th at find the i r roots
entrenched deeply underground as in the Vel vel Underground.
The Feelies, like many or llieir
80s' peers (O.~adl lcanal Diary,
R.E.M. and ~Igeist), dcfi vc'·thcir
sound from the. avlllle .sarde 60s
V.U. and here the: remin<icr 10 vivid.
On "Only Life" nOi only is the mU!l'
ic similar. Singer GICM Mercer's
vocals come off " If he were Lou
Reed's son (excepl Mereer's flInge
doubles whal Reed once .Clminr' \
WlS b.trely more'than three n",":;. ,'-_ _~_ _ _...J.""':'_-~
On the LP's tille cuI " II 's \~.'y
Beginni~g side IwO (the more
Life", the New Jersey band orfcrs .. uproarious of the IWO) with' a chum·
ing glliw line Ind Q;g,bang'drums,
exislenlialisl view of. life.
"Whal docs il mean? Whal can "For Awhile" reVIves memories of
),OU do aboul il? Whit can you say?
uncomfonable adolescenl. years.
YQu don', even know about It.
"For now, find a way from the
Nobody talks, ~obody li"ens ... II's hO!lors. II' ,ulol'Oatic. - for •
a nighlmare. II's III negat iYe. while anyway. For 1 whIle anyNothing m.ners.nd what if il did?" wIY," Mer~er advises the unsenled
Mercer queslions in his deep, mel. lren, promising bener. The ne~1 CUI ,
low voice. The questions are dark, "The ·-Final' Word: echoeS these
sentimcnli, Idding there 's n~ us<>
cynical, 101ded. The music , is
happy. '
~Isti ng these. li mbo years.
.
"Too MUCh" describes an
"Too Fir Gone.. " opens with- .
uncompromising and over- Mercer solo thai lOPS' the backing
defenSive person's ignorance of his . jll1'gle'bcal like • dlUer iainmed
shoncomings. Mercer 's guitar solo ~gh I Cupcake's icing. The
is Iypical of those found throughoul songs lells of I whccler-dal« oul
~holc libum - moody, pinch-.· of control. For. the solo Mercer jrb~
nerve 6Os.style .windoulS.
. Ihe d.gger in a nd Iw isIS
"Deep Flscination" ponders the ilS gulS out.
itr.h 10 relieve infatuations ovrr a
The ..ilbu,n's final Cut. i. fiery
woman and "Higher Ground" tells <over of Lou· Reed's "What Goes
of overcoming an F"s rel 'lienship On:; ~proves the liunus .conlenl of
gone sour' and lOOking Cor I new the Feel(cs' pllnting grou:td. Finn
~on.
ri<:h \oil, indcc:tl:

._..-.'._"_-..

Center TlltJatre

School· Dote. 7. g.

x
.ANIMAL "OUSt: PETS

sus.

• Cod<lylhoek II, FIolod PO. 7,. 9
• Big Bulla.... Raled PG .. .. g

Earihin~ss

. Qtbt aronritrr~onrual 'X

W'es~ern? Student

Special Offer

f~CUIIY.

YES , I, would like to subscnbe to your speciai oHer for siudents and
I
understilnd delivery will be made to my dormilory or oH-camp.!!s resjdBnce for
the entire fall term ~ober 1 through Degember 16.198itff6
newspapers will be delivered during Than~sgiving break (November 24·27)

Please check paper(s) 10 be delivered:
o Daily and Sunday Courier-Journal
o Daily Courier-Journal only
o Sunday Courier-Journal onl'(

Ji

Student
Aate
$23.00
$14,00 '
$10 _00

1
I,
I o
1 Io I I I I I I I I I I I oI I I I I I

....'

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone _-_ _
Dormitory

~-~

Aoom _ _ _ __

Street Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,-_ _ _ _ _ _ Apt. No. _ _ __
!;ignature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~--- Date _ _ _ _ __
Check
0 Cash
MasterCard
0 .VISA
American Express

Expiration date:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
I

'•

:___r_------.:...---

~_ _

I

1'-I
I

I
I

I
The Cone.ge Heights Herald: I·
Tne news aha more. ., _, _.~~~~3-3~.r.iIi.~re ,._iil~
Signature
. '
Send your oreer to: The Couner.Joumal. 1403F Old loUisville.Rd. Bov.r\Ing Green,

•
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t
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who' sha~e dO.rm rooms· ~ana:g~ t9 · ~Qexist.

By ANN SCHLAGENHAUF
,
.
Alecll lJ'~yrco Craigheld ,
didn't share l, room ,lt home. But the
sisters from, Tompkinsville do here.'
"Living . II home Ind living at
college where we have to man.ge is
d i ffer~nl,", said K,Y'l7" a freshman
ma)Onng '" pre·vetenntry.
"She's got .her way and I've got
mine," said Alecia .
sophomore
m,.joring in math.
Her sister adds, "My way is right."
lOeir decision to share:i room was
easy to make. " I didll't have a
roommOle: she didn't hive, roflm·
mOle. So we collaborated: Alecia
"" pl.ined.
.
Their parents wertn', quite sure
whc t11cr il was a good idca, Alecia
said. "TIley were kind of worried
~e'd be 01 each other's thro;ts by the

end

Herlld, Siptember 22,

scmcSlcr."

Icnow she ,""on ' t leave m£
She said h~ parents IQve It becauSe
"they don't have to call both rooms." .
Money was also a factor. " It saves
on food bills, and I have someone who
can cook."
Anna Marie Miller, a Monticello
sophomore, found coming to W~tt:ryl
easier her freshman year Icnowlng she
would ronm with her sister. " You
don't have to go through all the.
fonnallty" tl)at comes with a new
roommlte.
Miller said that although she has
met a lot of people through her sister
.Rebeccf ' "weare twO tOlally di(ferent
people.
<.,
Terri Stanfield, an EliZAbethtOwn
se nior. said she and her iSler. L a~ a

. '

•

.'

first -year grad 'S tudent. go OUI to eal •
and hop logether. "I don'l have to
ca ll somepne 10 do somedling."

BUI her siSIC::r is ncver ovcrprOlcc·

Rut , she S3id, "so far so good:'
lI er siSler agrees. " Yeah, we gel

uve. "They (siblings) do care what's
h'ppcns , bUI they don' t play

310ng; we n13n;!gC. I enjoy iL" .
Kayrcnsaid it W3 c3.si cr to come to

monu-ny," Terri Silld ,
Lisa said when she was II rre.,'\hman.

Westen KnOwing ~hc wuuld room "I th ink I wenl Uuough the " hard
wyh her sis ter. " II was easier bcc" u."c Ulings." Out ,when ' her sister was a
r'knew wh:lt lo .""pe.el."
frc.shm,n, " I kind of helped her
She SOl d she mel a 10 1 o f peop le OlfOUgh 0"1:'
through her si'ter, bUI "it ' ean be an
l isa said th at she helped her sister
, d.anlllge and a " burden ," ~;,
find buildings, get classes added and
sa id. "I dOn 't like 10 be consider
opped, and adjust into the college
lillIe sisle r."
.
.
aonosphere.
They IIIe still two separ.te people.
Terri agreed. " ' could tell her some
"Our tastes are SO different," Kayren kind of problem and sh~ could help
:
me."
said.
Alecia agreed. "Kayren likes
Andrea Siarks said that when her '
sistci Dana cam! to Western as I
eountzy, and I like rock:'
Theresa BellIlo,,!er, a louisville freshman, ihcir mother was glad they
sophomore who shares a coom with roomed together, "She depends on me
her siSler Dolores, sai!! she like4, to make sure sh.e 's .tt righL" .
People tbou1lht that they would
rooming .with her sisler "bcc'ausc ,

TarrlII1IV",*,koIIIIHofOlcf .

Before going home to Scottsville for the !NeEr::ke, senior, pack. ·We.get along better than eljl8ryboc!y
Dana Starks, a freshman, and her sister Andre , a . xpects," Andrea Starks said.
'
fight she said, but "we get along
better thm everybody expects,"
But Sw;lt5 emphasized that they
are fIOl Idemlcil. "The difference
betlO",," us two is I'm IIl1er and'l've
got freCkles. Everybody·thinks she's
me and I'm her,",

SteVe
ISCY, w 0 lives with hlS
brother lerf in a ll6use olf campus,
said "we git' a1ong pretty good, we
just blve a few .~iffcren::cs."
"I'm conservltive; he's radie.!."
The brotberl .found a ho~ with
.. fOOl)llllllCS after their.

I,

parents moved OUt or"town and they
sllyed to ~Ilend school. "Not thlt we
havco't thought about sptilling up,"
said Ramsey, a senior fro":, Mont·
'gOlllCly, AIL
. " ' ve known him ill my life, and I
can llUSt him."

•

\
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Dukakis, announces
h'eal th -care -p iatforin
Contl~ued f,om Pogo qn.

·

i 988 11

"

.

'.

..

oVilion.

l?ukakl, tau,ed ,bout h,s h«lth
em plans before, crowd of Wotern
nursi~g ~ l]IdeOlS. h«lth .,.re profes·
s,onals. members gf the YounS
Dcmcicr'l$. local and notional 'media
and some 'studeru,

Michael D4kakls. lell. and Ke ntucky Gov, Wallace Wilki nson leave Van Meter Hall'aller
Dukakls ' speech. Wilkinson inttodused the candidate belore the weech. which received
cheers from nurs l~ students. below. '

About 200 Li~kets wen: gh'CJ1 to

:-'o'estem students. faculty and still
members. The 'I'>' were reserved for
SludeDl nu"",. orr. ,ols and Ormocr'lI\' ,Pany members.
scimc Students said they wcre upset
\hll they rouldn't get"10 to sec,.
l)u.kakis.

'

Loo....·' lIe frcslunan TIO. Ostroff
SOld the chance to h«r Dulakis migl.U
hive nude a d lrrr~k:"c when 11 comes
Nov 8,
.. " mikes me mad': ' she Uld

Umc 10 'vott'

" Wt: ' rc vOlers. 100 "

tOOcm coordmalor . Bru c Cam·
moo Slid campllgn' offiCials fell II
.... b e3..! Itr 10 orglntl.t me cvr nl

\ an

In

k lef bccilU5C 11 was cm lled on

\he most .ffor<\,ble first step lowards .
\hit go.l," he ,sald. "is to require, III
employers. wnh sOme cxccPlions (or ..
small hUliinesses. 'to prOvide buic
health l1lSurarx;c-(or mele worters and '"
dcpcnd~ts. "
,
:
'

~uch s han nQt!cc and th~) wanted a
more comroneJ cw",," d (han they. '
orne aud lcnc~ mcmbcn Il'pro\"cd
.... ould have had 10 o,ddJc Arena
of Dukakis' pl an.
Duka\.1S m~dc the announccmc:nl 3\ . " It seenlS thaI the R<:Jlublica~
Western " because he wlllted & school .ren 't dOlOg vcry mu h (abou, healill
\hI' had • hurslng program and carc)," saId Shlrlt nc Sh3.W". an
because II Wb m W cstern K cofuck)',"

Uld Tom Greene. deputy preS)
secretary (or DUKIU.I 's camplugn In
Kenlucl;y, ., ,
.
Dukalos ,>;as \he rlfst presidentill
cand'date 10 Stop in Bowling G~n
imce John' Kenned y ~ an .ppearlOC,e in 1%0.
Dunng hi! speech, DukaIW saia he
will WoR with cmPI~ to provide
h<i.lth insunnce to all '"orking PeoPle
and their -families and
I way 10
provide medical coverage fo< tIlosC
who can'l be insuml \iu-ough their
workjs1.cc:s.
..
He also Slid he w,lI " '01t
Improve prcn.lll.l Cart and pra\'idc
'!-mJor citi7..ens with lrrordabte long lam hea l\h cue.
" WIlen Amc:rjclflS get SIck," DukaJus SI,d, "the first question they will
hear will be ' .. the question Wt
100 and nurses ask every dly: 001
' lIow can YOC ply'!' !lul '\¥heredoes

Edmonton sophomore In the nursing .
program, "I \hlOk 1\'s a good ,de. for
covered "
Afterlhc ';Icellon. Dukal<is said. he
will op!!"inl I .asl< force wi\h ''''p-

/.

c\'~'O~e 10 be

ruvl

'0

H hun?'"

DukaklS said 37 millioo AmcnclflS
doo'l hive even ~c 'health insurance.
"The limplest ",.s the flirest and

rcsoltJ"ti\.es from government. busi·
ness ' arod libor to sllldy WlYS to

provide heal\h Clfe

'0 al l Americans.

They will make re()()nUTlCndatioru by

Man:h 30. __

.

"We're heJ;eJ~i Bt~Sh .and Q~;yle'
Conti nued from Pogo On • .
in the mail. We did-everythin& we
could to gel JICOI'le out today.
" It worked."

prcsenee'has been feitthrooghoul the
eampllgn.
.
Outside, where ifOUps fpr Ifl!I
A$> he stood 00 the edge of the
Igainsl Dulc _kis waited during the
cro'.wd Shouting " BUl b. BUlh.
speech. many stUdQu.s who couldn 't
Bush .. .•" Hopk..insville senior
Demonstrators had mar))I .reasons
get inside still hid positive things to
Oovid 13ryll1lt bcl4 0 Bush-Quayle
for showing up for the ~lIy. but al l . sign.
Sly lboul ,the candidate,
reasons boiled down to-o"" in the end,
"We need someone closely rell ted
Trumln Burdon held. posler \hat
"We're here for Bush tnd (Sen. 10 R.eagan 10 carry on hls Jfolicies of
rei d " A Dukaldrfn the ha!'" is beller
01111) Quayle," Bush's choice fe' vice the last eight years." Bryll1lt said.,
thtn I qu ai l ' in I bush.··
"I, WIS cAo ling 10 hear him (over president. said Bowling Green re,i- " Bush is that penon."
While a few healed words were
speakers)." the Oh,o County residenl denl Callie, Riley of herself and her
exchanged be.wcen Dukiki5 supparsaid. 'He ', proposing solulions 10 Iry h~band, O.C:
. ~ and Bush supporters, the Demoto hclp middle- income ramities.
"We don 'l like Dukaltis. Bush is crats were a minori ty voice outside
"I'm voting for him because I think PIUiOlic. Dukakis isn't. We're the auditorium.
W I D~kaJtis is • caring person," Iglinsl rum olld Jackson 00111."
- We didn'l gOi to have much of a
Burdon said.. "I'd like to sec every- ' Although Jesse Jlckson Idsl rus .. lIy." said, Bruce Cambron. I Louis·
plllty's nomination to Duk.aJcis. ru. ville seni~ and member o( Yoong
body have I dance." .

Democrats. ''Our people w"!" 1)1
working." dri Inti the ears for \he
. rrlOO)rea.de, runniDg emnds aiKI other
w~

-

· Janes said ~etting 'BUsh supJ'Oncrs
10 sllpw up
hard. •
• "TIley
mostly. SludenL\ and I
Ihink \h0)' wanted 10 coma We didn' t
have to twist tnyooc's ann. ...
Jlnes sold he thought ~,e rally WIS ' ,
a success.
"We came to get altention for some
issues we think. arc imporunt 10 \he
SIIie." he said, ",We hid a'good rolly,
-It w1lSll'1 negative. No one said
.Dukakis was a baby·JsllIer. We
showed people th~ge students

II'..n't
\11m

care."

.

','

Donaldson steals show, .takes time for students
sun oOoaJ'tI.on
"
By

:

aiRlS

POORE

As
walked frani
the press plane al Bowling GrOen'S
airpon,
. h¥standen, yelled "Sam!
Sa.ml'"'Sam. ". . !"
DorWdson smiled, shook rus
head aDd pointed ,~ Democratic
presidentia l ;nominee Michael
DulcJki.s, wbo spoke In VanMeter
Auditoriwn Tuesday.
.
Members of ",tiona] and loeal
media.swarmed Wesu:m's campus
Tuesday, lislet1ing to,lhc'spcecb and
tr)'iz1g to; me.;t evening ileadlines.
Bur DonaIc\sOO lun~ nearly
as much auenti\lJl,
Aftcr DulcaJcis' ~h, LOuisville jwUor BNCe M
oore and oiller' .
broMlcuting studcnlS pccIc.ed in a
I0OIII In ~ ~rt:anplc"s .

DonaldSOn

and IWO ABC ~w

members edited ~ segment for the
S:30 p.m. ~ .. 11 wlS S: 10.
At S: IS, the twO crew m<n)berl
b-= out 61 the room and ran 10 I
van in the puking lot. They hod to
send the segment ; il satellite dish
(or the evening news.
" h waS just like the scene ((om

'Broadcast News' .- Moore said.
Aftcr Donaldson tnd the crew
sen. the story. II broadcast SUldents
wed rum to pose for a picture. He
C1dcd up lIlking to iherri for lbou.
30 minutes.
"Dukakis CIn still win the clcetioo. l supPose.~ be said, "Well, any
Democrttit. candidate woold hive
begun behind the curb.
"h's not the worsl campaign I've
seen," he said. " 1984 wis clearly
tIIP Wont eampaisn in my memory.
.. ow MondaJe . WIS ouerripting to

Kentucl;y and S)l'Toondiilg SIlLe..
din:ctor Fred H'cnslcy said.

It was just like the
scene from 'S·road·
cast ' News.'

."
Brupe Moore
1Ilk' abou t issues. wbal hive you.
Bu. Reagan wu baving none of iL"

Dukakls' appearance Iltraeted
the .thrce rt1Jjor networks. Time,

Newsweek. aM "",eral regiooal
newspapers. About 100 people from
the rwional nIcdia had press passes,
PubIie loformaIIOD btDdcd...Dut
about 110 press passes to medii in

The national press crew landeI,1 at
Bowlirig Oreen Aiipon on a Boeing
727, jusl before Dultakis' 737
landed. Three Greyhound buses
earried the ,press to c:arnpus.,

"We're old bal I I \his."
Thc Courier-Jou'mal sent .wo
reporters. a (rec-11f1CC Miter and
one photographer 10 the speech and
airporL
.
The Park Cily Daily"News in ,
Bowling Green sent IwO r~
and two photogrtphers 10 the

About 30 .elephones were ' spcq:h.
insLIlied '0 tnnstnit stories from
pomble computers 10 newSPlper
omces.
Although local newspeopledon't
travel with Duka1ds,they are somewhl. accustomed 10 CO'Iering rum,
The speech II Western marked
DulcaJcis' third trip to KenUlfJcy,

-

I

~

" Above.

a. freshman from Hendersonville,
Te~n . . p!Otes ' tbe limited access ro Dukakls'
spe~h. Only about 200 tickets' were set aside for .
f'Vestl1t11;ttuderits. faculty and stall, Left. Dukakls'
• motor~e passe81by Garrett Center on Its way to
the Ai:s'demlc Complex.
"
.

"We had fairly heavy sumng of

hiu1: managing cdilOl' Don Stringer
said.

~ut Moore said DorWdsoo stole
the show.
.
He said be w~ walking up

Staff photos by Jeanie
A~~s~ .l\:iatthew 'Bro~n,
R41ndy Gre~'nwell and Rex

campus 10 see DukaJcis and ·overy.
body. WIS saying. ·there goeS Sam'
Doriildson.' "

"'This elcetion year. VisilS (from
candIdates) are almos. routine."
· Inlorniation (or this article was
said Pam-LuecI<c, ri:gioa&lcditoc roc ":'1lI.., cont!lbuttltJ"by PhofInicia MfrThe Couri~ in Louls\Iille.. . /JCr...

BQWII,;,g. ~r!'eit senior Sitrrillth Koam and

Thom~.

•

...._ _iiiiiili;.J
."

.

~

I-

I

<1>11& • !(d . <1>119 · !(d. <1>119' !(d. <l>119 . !(d " <I>119'){d ' <1>69 '
.. ~

Phi Delts.
_,
Than~ for the, honor.

'\ You are the greatest.

e

~
~

.'
Lpve,
e
Julanne & Elizabeth ~

THE SISTERS OF ALPHA XI D~TA
•
T~1R ~ PLEDGES, '
Catherine ·Bartling
Melody Coolidge
Melissa Cornett
-Allison perrara
Dawn Fetherling
Stephanie Hendol?
Liz Kimmel
J ennifer Knowles

T.,:f'\&ll1V~Ud

Feef can take a lXlatlng tru(1glng
up an(! down tM·HIIi. but Bowhng
Gre en podlatrost Or Ron Halha- _
way saId lhe walk s ouldn't
caus e problems once students
t>eco e accus to ed to It

J ennifer ~raft;)
Marney Lenanan
Marsha Lut2
Carla ' McConnell
n,orlcka
wn Mikla

The Hill doesn ' t hurt the feet
Doctor says
climb is OK
By'!t'NA

K"SlOW

The Hill.

By now, JUSt about t'vc:ry~ne hn or
sho~ld hlvc clunbcd 10 its to p or'
walked 10' Ihc 1)o1l0rn. '
The Hill ls '4,800 fCCI (rom Unh"Cl'suy Boulev-an! !he Ke lty Thompson
CompieA for SclCllcc. and "takes i 161
of "'allong '0 gCl '0 most places on
campus.'
.8u. • Bowling Green podla",st
said chmbtng the fil II won't cause a.ny
eA.cess root InJunes or problems once
stuOCnl$ are accustomed to IL
" ~~1 people won ' t have I problem Ir mey are used to chmbmg the
H,li:' Dr Ron Ha!haway saId. " If
they aren 't used 10clLmbmg the Hili 11
rna)' cause foot cramps and :lI5O'
cnmps m. the Ic~"
Such cramps may resull from
muscle faugue and can be treated by

'0

"

rubbmg (he arca.

If !here IS already a special.problem
WI!h Ihc fOOl such as low arch, high
arch, il buniQn. corns or calluses, then

,-

"

-~------------.~-------~
ONE FREE 'WASH
It-<i'~ \
-1-s}. I
wilh onc or more loads

at .
Western Gateway Laundry

'II
I

" Anytime you ' re wa1lting around

!here's danger of stepping on a rock .
or off of a cUrb 10 Iwlslan ankle:' said
Beth Whitfield, head nurse. at Siudeni
Heaf!h·Services. "or.1I fOOl injuries
and ailments, spntins Ind fractures lTe'
the mOSt scrious."
She advised people wi!h ;, sprain or
"blnc:s fonn three 1l'C,hes - two fract ure -to stay orr or elevate it .
If son\cone is unsure aboul an ankle
r..uuut1g 'I~glhw!se and onc runn ing
across Ihc instep - alt providing the spntln, whitfield rcco,mmcnds !h1.1an
X·nay be IIktn because !he SymPlOms ·.
(001. with a natura l elastic spring.
The ma in arch rcaches from life of a sprained ankle and • fraclun:d
Ilccl til",e 10 ihc bait 01 !he lOOl It ankle a~e swelling, pain and limiled
,
presses down on !he ground only II moLion.
Ihc hee1 and !he b,lt of !he fOOL and
"MOs. people ,don 'I .ake elfe 0( '
ay said. "If yoor
pm'ents Jars wruch migh. shock !he !heir fOCl " Ha
fcc. don'. bo!her .you-lIld you don 'l
spinal column.
" U people h.lvt' nOli f~l they may sec anything wrong, !here's no ,elSOn
~ to bJy a special ar t) suppor t to 10 ' see someone. .
" If people do experience pain in
IOscn m !,bclr shoes .... Hathaway said.
SUI-If somcone swee rs from corns their rcct. there is. no relson to try 10
or calluses, Il a!haway advised !h., live with it or 10 be ltfraid to see
ncllherstlould bc cu t bccau.sedoing so someone,"
might lead to an m(cclion. He also
' advIsed that 10 leMen discomfl'>n., To ensure heal!hier fCCI, H a!h.w,-~
people could Insen loam rubber n:commended !hal peeple buy !Iicir
!hoes in !he af.CTTloon or Ihc evening
insoles in thett shoes,
1\ bunion. however. is a joint that after lheir feet have swollen a liltle.
"Usually if peoplt's feel will
sucks oul '0 !he side. To Icsstn pam
resulung from such a proble!", Ili!ha· swell," Whitfield said, "!hey would
way said peepl. shoulll Ivoid shoes be likely 10 gel a beller iii II !hat
lime."
whicn may press.on 1l1.e bunion.

Only $1 gets you 10 words in the Personal section
of the Herald Classi'fieds.

"'>~\~'
I' ~~ .

t

chmbms !he HIlt ', 'ould c.usc ,dded
fool ~'""Everybody's feel ale dlfferenL
Problems vlI'y person .0 person and
dcp<:nd on how' !he fool s made:'
,Halh.way said: "Some problems 'are
Inherlled, such l.S anhntis."
.
1)le fOOl IUs 26 bones and !hose

"7

Westcrn Gatcway Shopping unlcr
1903

Russ~llvillc

Rd .

PLUS:

-1"

I

'. Drop-off service da ily
- One free dry Mo~. - Thur. from 4p.m. - 8p.m. thru Sept.
Open' seven days it week

: ew ' h~ars:

I
.\ .

.-

Mon - Sat: 8:00 a,m, - 8:00 p,m, ' Phone: 781-0260
. Sun: 9:00. a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Offer expires 9/30

~~-------------------------

1
I
I
I

EYe~ Mondgy Nl~t In

the Bar

We're penalizing ourselves on Monday nights by
clipping bacJ(. Qur drink prices in the bar. From 1st
'Quarter (8:OO'pm) IhruAlhQuarter(J2:OOm!dnight)
you can enp'i some great drink specials
Bring your teammates or meet some new ones, but ,
join the blitz to Ratrerty's Bar on Monday nights and
tackle anyone of our many drink spedals.
Remember. IdckoU time for fUMBLE NIGHT is 8:00
pm No pads required.. :just a healthy lhfrst and a
good attitude,

_

,
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This spring's tlass on Raben P=
'Becluse of the "ganera!' pressur .
Wlrren's works hav~ e&neeled of entollment . , , we had to cut !rown
because of a lack of nloneYlnd over· on uppe..-division classes," Millichap
enrollmenl in the English deplrtment. . salel. .
said Dr. Joseph Mil\iChap, head of the
The cl lSS Is I 4()()·level class, open
departrnen~
to undergroduate ond jlraduate >tu·
The' Roben P= Warren room In dents. Gther spring semester English
Cherry HIli 101 WIS to house a class classes that have becn canceled are
tuching the poe t·laureate' s works. Shakespeare II, editing and publish·
The tcam·t.u ght clan !X'ganl lISt ing, and the infonnal essay course.
semester and was to be held every
More than $50,000 hIS been.raisW
spring. The class should resume In the through donations to suppon the
fall of 1989.
Roben PCfUI Warren projee~,
Milliell3 p said he hopes to offer the
Children from about 12 KcntucJcy
' Ia.. every third semester, instead of ' "-'ools don~ ted some'of the money

For the ,ecord contains
reports from

C4(TJ)US

police.

Arrest
• Antllony Crlig Qrccn, 230
Keen H.II, WIS arrested and
ch3lged with terroris r threaten·
ing Friday . FIe allege dl y

threatened Dave Parron. Residence Lif e direct or, and
alleged)y had to be rcstr1ined
from'1!l racking Parrott follow ing
Green's re poning a theft. t;rccn
was lodged in the Warren
CoulUy Jail. He was released on
S500 suret y bond Friday,
according to a deputy jailer.

Reports
• Amy Katherine Deputy,
tar e Slreer , reported S700
worth of camera equipment
Slolen from the College Htights
Herald phorography t•.b Mon·
d.y.
.
• Crysr. t Shawndel Hl'Ok ,
Bates· Runner Hall, le(t her
purse on a bench between the
finr. arts ccmcr.1hd Cravens
Grad uate Center Tuesday .
, When
rellmied, the purse
was
valued the purse
and
S4S.

• David Wall er ' Sanders,
, Barnes.(:ampbell 'Hall, reponed
a billfold and cash, valued at
S48, stolen from his dresser
drawer.
• Andre w James Slrack,
North Hall, reponed a book
stolen Thursday, when he found
it in the used·book sec tion of the
College Heights B~lOIe. He
lost the book Sept. 2 in Grise
Hall.
• Tracy Lynn Crews, Gi lbert
\'!:lal l, reported S I 00 ' dam.ge
~ her . trUck while it was
:1Jlarked on the third level of the
parking Slructure , A $110
amplifier and equalizer was

st<llen.
Accidents
• A Cit' driven ~ -USa M .
Lewis. Centra! Halt, struck. a car
owned, by Paul W, Simpson, of
ML ,Juliet, Tenn., when it was
parked in the Old, I'ort Lot
T~ay.

• A car driven by Sandra D.
Drury, of Greenville, . collided
with a cy drivc:6 by Angela B..
Wil son, B'arnwood Street, 0 11'"
Center Street ncar Poland Lo~

When your socks hcJY~ the [!>ox,'.
and your: jeans turn green,
If your undies have the grungies or
your sweats smell ·mean,
Don't groan and fre t.
Don't blow y our ' gasket,
Just bring your clothes to

TIlE LAUNDRY BAsKET
420 Morgc;mtown , Road
Bowling .Green, Ky.
842-9022
Open Daily
7 AM,-9 PM.

..

Self-serVice
Drop-off

Penn Warren." To make this In lhrough; however; after deblte brokt
eduCtilonl1 program IS well' IS I OUI between Guthrie community
iund' lIiJer, Millichap said, the cllS' 'members and WeslCm's administrl '
sa reid some of Warren's shon tion over possession of ~ house.
Slories.
The money ra ised is now used to
He.said, "It (the roorn) gives you' pay I full four-year U1\dergllduate
some focus that will raise money and scholarship and I graduate fellowship
do things to help the study of offering full ' rIh)on coverage ' and I
litCtlture."
, S4,OOO ·stipend. Both recipiCJlts arc
The room stores I photo of Warren obligated to study English.
"
IS a child, Some of his books, several
Debbie Lass iter, I Morgantqwn
Posters, fumiture and other memcira· freshmon, WU Iwattled the underg,.·
biliL
"dua ~ scholarship. The gradulte fel ·
Originally the $50,000 was going lowsfiip . went to' Lanita Kirby of
to pl y for the purchase, removal and Bowling Green.
.
renovltion of Warren 's childhood
Donluoru liso cO.er the

mg the,room and $2,5()0 of. books
ordered foc the room. 'The university
pa!d for the libor.
..•.
Anolhct proJect,beinJldevcloped to
promote WarrCJl 'S literature is an
outruch program for the summer of
1990. Through the project, area
t.eacben will 1";If'l lbo,u t WlITen's
and KentucJcy's othe~ literature and
how to teach ' h.
.
On OcL 11, the nrSl annual Roben
Penh Warren ColIQquiurn, "Poitrait
of I Fltbcr: Uteral and. Literary
FIlhcIl in Warren 's Life lnd Work.s,"
l"ill take pllce, The pr~ntation will '
be ·in Garrcit

Now's the time to discover what's new on S~rer
Cable, and save big on installation, Even if you've
had cable before, you should
see us now, We've got more
channels, more choices than
ever before,
You'll see Sunday Night
NFL- Football: 24 hour news
and information, There are
shows for young people
educate as w~ll as en,t.ertain,
You'll see classic TV shows,
movies and today's best
music, Fact is, if you'<} .
like to see it, odds are'
we've got it.
And for just.pennies
more a day, you can add
premium cl\annels·like HBO
for the ultimate i'n home entertairunent.
So call us todar and 'see j\.Q;t
how good televisIOn can be, .

Call Now!
782-0903
1/2 PRICE

STALI!.ATI
'MAY
QUESTIONS?'

RICK

ME!

v.:lLLlA~~ 78:-090.3"

:

. "

See·usnow..
S101\~RCABLE
.
.
'

,GOt a story idea?
.: Itr====:::::::::::="'==
' ~;;::::==::=======~
Call the Herald af745-265~
'Be info~~~ Read the Herald."
,-;
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·M inisters' work isn't limited to :Su~day· mornings
By

a.

ItAYIi sWwERS

.: C¥s'cwiy. , Horse CaYC sopho-

<::

more, uId Mulford "eneounsea you

By Prcparin8 srudcnlS to be chal·
Icnged. to $WVive'and to deal wilb life
now and beyond Wcstern, four
campus ministers prove campus miniwy i. more Iban ju I • jOb - it's .
.... y of hfe.
4

lOe Christian

lind - I lea you to eneounse

'oIben."

luden t Fellowshi p

"1lomC awi from homc. ... said
Icve Stovul. CSF tWmsu:f. It il
designed "(oc stude nts" h . help them
IS I

deal " 'lth their surroundmgs at West-

ern.
"The O«'d

so great to he,ar aroux

1

DVlSt ilmong un,,'c:r ny Mudc.n lS. " he:

Slid. Problems with (anulles. pnonbes ind moul quesuon.s can't al 'o\, I )' 5
be soh,cd In the classroom
SlovI Ii knows ftrslhand its Imporlance.
\\'hen he:' was I student al Munay

S"!t Univel'Slty, campus

m~ wy

chonged Ius IiIe. "My pnonucs were
challenged." 5'0".,,11 Slu1- .. 0 I recurnmoo "'hat would nlnc me •
whole person. and what I"m II vIn,

for"

'

Nov.. after I) \'ears at W eslernl 010 1
v.ouldn' t ga Into ~unpus m~ sU')' (Of
", the money:' Sto all Slld . wOurin8l¥
arly ' )CUS. I neva k:new where I
heck " ' IS commg' from.-'

loYall S&ld pan of Ius payment

Rev.' Dean Meadows talks wilh

there is • need," MeadowS· said.

is .chaplain for Wcstern's foolbali
team.
"He, dQCSO' t come 10 push relig ion,

Needs c an range (rom rela tionShip

bul to help us real izc' our potentia l."

'U1I.1. ' '.

breakups, depression, homesiclcncss

said W'yne Bush, . Scollsvllie senior.
"He', , greal inspiration."
. Meadows gives Ihc pl ':yers some·
one to tel l their proble"" 10 other than
I "screaming coach," said D a ~
Robens, Western's ' foolbal l. coach.

'

,

~,

'

,

congreg. uon every

~unday .

from studerus who " sWld up II
• nlCCUn& and say, 'I \mow what II
mcaJU 10 have Jesus &oS my Slviour.
hut no.... I '" an i 10 fo llOw him IS

C~

" My Job LS

to do

ministry where\'~

"The lives o( tudentS are SO
hcctlC," said ()ra.n ~-1cadow ducctor

and aru icty. to pranantil advice.
M ea dows is :I mi n ister fo r

of

Wesley Fouildauon i l 1355

Methodist stUdents. AI Western 'he

College SL : AI a sullCase .eollege,
,chllr h SC-n'ICe:s) can have a ulffereru

wlS • voluntocr (or ' the unh'ersily
counseling service lasl semester and

.

. ....

Our New
Big Brothers
DAilY
SPEC·IAI.. S

Love & AOT,
The Sisters of 'Kappa Delta

To th e Brothers of
Pi Kappa Alpha,

.~
~

. :>-

Thanks So Much
for the Honori
'~
;2 We ~J/ Wear Your Letters ~.
~
Proud Iy!
~.
c::

L,?ve,

•

,

nKA" nKA. nKA. nKA'

.

RKA .n KA. n KA' nKA •

=

:

.'
Ge l crazy deal.s on all brands 01 sh~s l
•
Thursday, Friday and Salurday only, Wasl.," SluQonlS w ~ h valid
•
1.0: get 20% off. plus any ol he, discountthey might get wh ile .a" he •
•
Carnivall _
'On _ _ RII. . - H6 '1ai<>OOl
, •

1;14j:uj :.';I~I.'.jlt.tQt.l;t" "':J.l.,.ltli.!'''ii'4'''·;14*'·j:'

1403 College st. (One ~ (rom Cberry Hall)

If you bring in
your ticket stub
from the
Western vs,
Eastern game '
. yougetaw
movie rental,

(olTer expires Oct.

Hours

I C:atl'IOHcs"l1tf I nsfde Sfory (RCIA) : Monday 8 p.m. at the
Center UbronJ
.
Musfc PraeUee Jor all weekend Masses: Wednesday. 7
SL Thomas Aquinas Chapel
Bible St~c:.y: Wednesday, (J p .m. af the Newman
UbronJ (tile stud y oj rile Blblfeal Process!'

MASS SCHEDUlE
5 p.rn. Saturday
10 a. rn. Sunday
8 p,rn. SlJnday
p ,m, Mon.,. Wed. ·F'li.

~ I-==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I

Lynn, Kelley, Michelle ~
_
& Stephanie ' ;,
~
'

GoelZ said he offen, "not just
emply words. bUI so"!ell)ing solid
they can sec - not jUo'i t 0 11 Sundays
bill every day."
'. .

CATHOLIC 'NEWMA,N CENTER

PLljS

• IlKA ' n KA' 11 M • I1KA ' I1KA ' r1KA ' IlKA • IlKA'

g

"Sludents con '''''''' Newman is
lheir p!.<c)nd find a sOUlte of pride."
said GoelZ.

.: BEA T.' EASTER~. special!

Chip Polston
a.nd
Dana Baith

~

obn of Ihe Baptist SludCnt Center's.
rniniSl~r, Oay Mulford. .
"Ii provided a challenge 10 a pan of
the studenl body I could asily haye
not rUched out 10;" Mulford Sl i~
Since BSF beg.n .se~en yel!' .go~
$ize hIS increascil from on average of
five students to 35 students.

ir:;,:~r!JI.1;1.!!!!!

~'s Welcome

<

.

Mulford Slid hl! job involVes, "an
onaoins miniwy" 10 WCSlcin stu·
den.. , facul ty, Il)d SllfI' and provides
, )eadcrsrup ' for Ihe ' Baptist Sludenl
• Union .and .1he BSF._ Nine years .go, Mulford lOIS a
'campus niinister for lhfee communily
rolleges and IWO. privi te colleges in
, CI:'tern ~"tud<y . During his 15 years
· in campus ministry, he said students
have changed from consc!r1ialive 10
more outgoing:
"Ai l religibus g;ou ps .r; 10",,"
wOflhless if you can' t ~thcir
differences. Cam pus minisUXjCccpts
.thise differences and works r ith the
similarities," Slid Ray G,!"fr., chap'
· lain of the. New!JI>o....c&nltr al I~ 03
College SL
",
.
Goetz said his job is 10 be a "priest
for In CSlimated' 1.100 C.. ho lic
..
It j¥estem . nd ... 10 . pre>d
· W I there· IS good news."
Previously. G\lC.1Z served pariShe.<.
in Grayson and Union counties and al
SI. Joseph 's in Davis-County. He had
"""cr !hoUghlClllioUI eampus ministry
until he WIS offered the position a' the
Newman CenlCr lIS t year.
'
.
"The nime I !hought , boUI it, the
The initi ation and, growth of Ihe '
better
it
sounded,"
he
said.
B1ac~ Student Fellowshi p has been an

In Falrv1~ Plaza

843-03 1

acrament
oj
Reconcillqtton·
1-1 :30 p,rn. or
upon reqUest

lea'tufing :

OPEN · STAGE
Sept. '23
9 p:m.·?
25¢ donation at the door
Friday,
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Stud~t graders, earn/extra money,, help 'lighten the' IQad'
for.teachers
.
"

Dana ''Yyssbroci gets paid to bl!'td
on piperS for Ih= hOUB p'ly I wccl<.
Wyssbrod, I LouisYille freshman,
Is I sludent grade, in the communications depanenent.
" I don't know lIle people I'm
grading," Wy~brorJ sud, and 1Il1l
makes lIle job easier.
"The students don't know who's
grading lIle papers" sollley cln't get
angry \111111 her, she said. " I'.m honest.
When lIley arc wrong, I marl lIlem

wrong."
Clmi Pyle, a Madisonville junior,
grades· ~omework and quizzes in lIle
accounting dcplninenl.
"Quipes arc easy because. I haye I

CAMPUSLINE
Carnpu,Jline I. a Ii" of cof!ling
9116M"

Today
There will be I Pub lic Rei.·
..I tions Student Society of America
workshoJ1 in Lou[SYille from 8:30 '
' .m. to 4 p.m. A $30 regisllation
fee is requirctL Call J60 Burnelle at
745 ·5840 for infOrmalion. ~
The Internatlonat S
~Organltalioo will mcet ell 3:30 ·
p.nt. . in lIle Rock HouSe on IIlf
comer of t511l ' lid College Slleets.
Call 745-4857 for mo,c illfwna·

(

The Aquarium club's fir s t
mccting will be. at 4 p.m. In Room
113 of the Thompson Comple.·
Ce.nllal Wing. For t more jnforrp.·
tion• .call An S~indhclnl' 'a t 745·
5141.
/"0
The YOUOg Democrats will

,

who arc her friends, she .aid.
"I know a few people I grade," she
said. And no matter how hard she
tries, it's hard 10 be ,objectiye
"because I fcellike I haye to explain il
beuer to lIlem. I.try to help them more
if I know how.
''But I know I shouldn't," she said.
"The prob,lem is I want them to
understand," Pyle said. " I want them
,,
'
to do well."
Although they can cut lIle work
load almost in hllf, some departmCllts
choose not to usc sludent gniders.
"We hlye a wriuen poli<;y lIlat
undergradua tes arc not to g,!,de
papers for professors," said 0,. John
O 'Connor,. psychology depanmcnt
head.

"We discussed it II meetings and professor, has h, ISUJdcntilT'der for
felt it was inappropriate."
more than ·three semesters.
The English. government and his·
By 'havlifg I vidcr, "it makes it
tory ~ePllUl!ents also don't allow possible to haye large, numbers in my
undcrgradualq 10 grade.
cllsses," he said. "They share the load
Dr. Douglas Humphrey, a and .lighten !hC load for alf faculty."
physics 'and- ISlIonomy p'rofessor,
Goble', t rader wp,ks nin~ hours a
adyelli ... whet, he needs .• grader. "I week pn inlloductory leyel courses
PUI DOles on ttoe bo"~ In ,,!,e lab and " It's imponant for . a student whotalk to . ~udents I know.
.
, grailes 10 be a higher· level st"<lent
Hw:ophrey has onc grad,';' . who iilan lIle students she is grading," he
works fo, thrce h~s a wcek. It s nOl soid. ''ll1elc;.' is more -expertise."
.
ytry much," ~e said, "but he takes up
what I 9n't grade."
HoY<CYcr, being a student grader
Some students can' t be fai, when doesn ' t inake it easier having other
grading r,rends' papers. "If they have students grade thei, papers.
a prnblem marking a paper Itcl l'them '
"It's sllange." Wy~od sud, "but
'don' t do i~' " Humphrey said.
J don't know if 1-'4 like students
Dr. ' Co,ban Gople, I journalism gradirig my PIpers."

"I.

How to stan out

in~croWd.
111< Amman Exprtss0 C2nI J!'IS :til ool5l2nding ••Ia>mo
\ InuJlly "")",i~ )",, s!top.l\.h<Ih<r h,'lor a leathtr I"""
or a I;"too:bound classIc..lIh<dttr )",,',. bound lor
J ~or, or a bead> In 8mnuda. So during col~
JIll! aft... ~'s tit< perf<a way10 payfor just about
. ""I)thing )""·U...""l
•. flow 10 get lite Card now.
CoII'll' ~ tit< tint ~gII 01 sucass. .Inc! b<auso
btt;t.. in yourpoC<nUlI, ...;... 1ItIde ~.,.;a
to ~ tit< oIJnerican £>press C2nI right now:
II'!"II", )')("" a IrtSInnan,""lor or
gI>d student, ... into our neW a.JlOflUUc
awrovaJ oft'mli>rdotaib. pid< up:tll .
application on C2l1lJlU!,
Or call 1-800-nl E.f.ARD and ask ftlr"a studmt owlJcatioo.

meet in the university center,
Rpom 309, at- 7: 15 p.m.
\:)'he Wesl.rn Flyers Cycling
Cluti; :wjll haye , regular club

1JlCClislg--'at 7:30 p:m. in Room 230
of the univcrsfty . center.
cyclists are welcome.

. '

.

.,iJ'-j

lion.

~...

.

key." Pyle said. "Thl'homework gets
rough. When lIley gel it wrong, I haYe
to write It out and expllin it to lhern."
Aside from lIle pay, Pyle said.
grading pa~rs "helps me remember
the things I did In the past." Pyle, an
accounting major, has had lIle classes
she grades and is paid by lhc
department. not the professor.
Some.professors. who have unusu·
ally large amounts of papers to grade
arc aided by the department with
graders, said Jo-Ann Huff Albers,
journalism departmen t head. Her
depll'Uncnt has "l.,ore _ than IIlree
graders.
for Pyle, 1he worsT and most
tedious papers to grade arc by"people
"who miss everything" and peop c

All

Tomorrow
An Inl.roolional Fo rum, "Iill
be held in the uniyersity center,
Room 226, .at II :45 a.m. Dr. JohD
Petersen. associate vice president
for Academic AJfairs, will speak
on "Ex ploring Canada: GcuJhg to
Know Our Neighbor to lIle Nonh."
A T.~ch.r Od'nllllo/l mcet '
ing will be h.eld in Page Aud i'to,·
ium at 2:30 p.m. Call 745-4897 fo,
more infonnltioq. ,
Performances for Robin Good·
rellow, I play about Robin Hood
by ' Aurand Harris and W illiam
Shakespeare, arc 4 p.m. Friday and
I p.m. and 3:30 p.m. SaturdlY and .
Sunday .jn '!lICille 100 in Gordon
Wilson. Admission is SO Cents.

"

The American Express Card
[)on·I!.eave School Wilhoul

(l.~

SlllUrdlY
An Arabian horse show will
begin at noon 1I the Ag'ricuiturc.
lixpolhlon CeDtei, . 406 EI,od
Road. At 7 p.m., there will be an
pleasure horse show, There
• will . be I $1 charge and children
under S lie admitted free.

\

oPen ·

WWHR, 91.7 FM radio, ' will
haYe a remote broadcast II the
West.cm .tail&11C patty 11 4:30 p,m.
on !be Croot patio "! !be unlYersl!},
teDIer.

TIle llI.tern · Kentucky
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Journ·al.ism
.tightening
admissiori
By IlIAHE l'SIIoEKlES

The joum.tlasm de~1 will
soon become one of the few depart.
''''''''IS al Wwcm thaI will demand
higher Sllndanb of ilS potci1titl

tmjOn.
The dcpanm<nl will requ.re.~1
the students have compleled 2 hours
and hIve an overall grade, po"ll
Iveng'; of 2.25 before they can be
Jdri i4ed 10 the dcpanmenlu a lNJO'.
SIIidenIS Iiso OlUst complete f~ ·
mm English. joum.thsm and socielY
';:41 blS.c tep6r.in. with a Cor tugher
before the can be Icttpled U I

.
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We have too many
majors for our
resources.
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Jo-Arin Huff Albers
Althou gh ~luden(fmUSl h,'IC a '2 25
GPA 10 '"' fonnally admillod 10 the
progr.m. lh< un/verslly teqU.rn Ol'lly
• ~ 0 GPA .0 gr.du ....

<" m c 8 0",I,"g Grten College. of,
BustnC5S Administration l'equues ' "
slItlduds above thal or the uni\'C1S1t) 's (Of adrruSSIOfl as l'major The" " .
Ol.her mI)OCS th\l also hive dlITeren:
rtqulJemerus
socill"WoR.. lelCher
edu -llJon. \ txoadr.ISling and mass

WHOLE
FRESH

are

communications.
I<>-Am HulT Alben. jpumlJism
dcpl1UnCnl hajI, said the depJnmcrtI
was becoming, "more Jc.Jca.iyc."
One of the Ireasons for the new
r<qIllfomenlS is the number of stu·
denlS w&nun& 10 lJ\Jp'in joumJI'$lI\.
"We hive
many lJ\Jjors for our

'00

resoun:es." Albers Slid.
Thae are 603 OfrlCl al mlJOfS '" the
JOurnahsm deplflmCnl and morc thin
I.
Students. majors Ind
JOTS. cruplled .n )O<ImIhsm classes '
nus number lIlCludc:s students Uktng

nonm.·

more tha.n one jOW'1Ulism clus

AlthoUgh the new reqwrcmcnlS
wOIlld <nUe rl'IOSI upper· \cvel classes
maccessillie '0 nonmJ.;on. Albers
said six more hours 01 journalism
c1Uses COIlkl be ukm before studenu
.... admiUtd u""jon. .

~ number o( SI1IdeDu avo\\cd In

mU.u.

)OUttIIIism cl ..... is
i, dilTi·
cui, for IlJ1>Cfclusmen 10 111\. classes

they need. 'lI1ben said dl< dep&nmcnl
will «quire !hal ••lladatl .... i11 ha~
' )0 be &n .¢nilltd IDljar 10 , el an

upper'·\cvel clus."

.' MOSI 0Ih0r o.~ apply only
the univp'Si!y' t r<qUiremCnIs ~or an •

. ~ ... degree r", admission
u · mljors 10 Ihooe cIepIr1mmIS. To
IIndulle with an '\lDder,ndul\<
degree. a sWdcnI tmlIl have 0 2.0
'grade1>oint lvenge in his '" her
m.jor. minot and in all cluses
compleicd.J1 Wwem or thai hive

. '!=

~errcd 10' W~1em.
The joum.tIism depanmen,'s plio.
approved b)'
Acadcmlc Council.
will be in place in Jprin& 1939 &Il!I
. 'will be in
effect by fall 11119.
Alben said.
,
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Western, Eastern renew 63-y.e~~-·old . rivalry
By TOM HERHES

•

f

FOOTBALL

Class is OUI for Slud.nlS on Sttur·
day, bul an improplu session will be hive 10 genetate mot:C olTense this
held for Eastern and Western football weekend than we did al MJddle or
players Saturday nighl al 7.
.
we'll be In a bcap oftroublc," RobCns
The e1assroom is Smith Stadium's ·said.
football field and the test is character. ' ~astern coach, Roy Kidd, in his
"The intensily level of both leanlS 25th year as Colonel head CQjlch<
_
has been hlgh since I've been here," kno,,!s what 10 expecl..
Coach Dave Roberts said. 'They're
"Eastern·Weslern is always a
(EaSlern) capable of blowing us oul if lOU gh, physical game," Kldd said.
we don'l play intcosc."
"We had a hard· hilting game with
For Ihe firsllime in II years bo~1 Marshall last Saturday and we know
leanlS arc coming off losses. And we 're in for the same kind of game
neither wants a ~~ond cunsecutive this S:nurday down at Western. "
loss.
The Colonel!, 1-1 and rankcd No.8
" t Kn ow one Ihi ng ' for sure, we'll m th'-Associ.led Press Divisicin I·AA

Top to poll, Ite still smarting from a -nlatchup pi!ong two Dr l)1e benc;r
IlSl·secOnd 34·321055 10 Mmh.lIllSl foolball lelJlU In ·I·AA.
Salurday.
,,
"The two tellJlS ire pretty evenly
Western, also I- I, wants 10 get .(""Icllcd," Kicld said: rwhoever com·
back in the viclory column afler mits the fewesl I\IIJlOVcrs and penal·
stumbling 13·10 al Middle Temes· ties should w,in."
sec.
The Colooels fealure , ·hlgh·pow.
'''This is going 10 be an intense week ered olTerise averagi1lg 40 points a
for both of us (tearns), because were . game.
both coming off losses," said Eastern
Thei r calalyst is Elro) Harris, a
qUlnerblck Lorenzo Fields.
junior from M ai~tnd , AB., who. has
"Easlern Kenrucky i~ the big rival, rushed Sllin,es for 157 yards and four
bUI ii's jusl another foolball game," 10uchdo,wns.
said Topper Iincb,)kcr Mike CarOneoftheToppers assigned tosrop
berry, a senior from Oaklawn, III. !;Imis 1' Iincb3Cker Russell FOSler, a
"We're. approaching it as JU Sl another . high school teammllte of Harris' ,
game we h.ve 10 win."
The 6· 1, 220'potind junior from
Nevertheles" it 's a promising Orlando, Aa" leads !hi: Toppers wi)i'

, His!,ory, says
I

18 IIckles.
Orrensively, Western counlcfS
with. llilback Joe Arnold, a Decalur,
01 .. senior ' who' has racked up 232
yards on 44 carries.
"Joc has been ~oo.I, done
everything we have asI<cd and Is
having an oUlSlanding year," Roberts
said.
.
Amold ~annol be a oO<<11an ~ow if
Western hopes 10 win, though. ·
"We mUSI' be ablc . 10 thIOW" the
foolball, because they Slop the run
well," .Roberts said.
Wopmg 10 SlOp Ihe Toppers ' offen·
sivc at t3ck wi ll be defensive ends
Sao 500 RIVALRY, Pago '9

Statistics say
Colonels will

Toppers will

Dear Ju lius.

/.
How 's life .,op your mound oklirt
in the sky? '
1 jusl wanled 10 drop you • li~Q,
reguarding 'Eas~'s poslSClSon war· .
mup with the Hlllloppcra:

Editor's nols:Ths !ports editors from
tho Eastem Progress and tho epilog.
Heights Herald have wrin,n columns
OIl why thllir '8Sp~,jVB I.ams will win
Saturday" matchup. Tho columns will

"PP'''' in both pap.,• .

Good one, Easlern. You beal us IlSl
year - Iwice I mighl add. Enjoy the
.
memory.

, . Jeff
Newton
Is the air so thin up there thaI your
cognilive skills · have escaped you?
Has being althe apex of a hill (more
Ihan a molchill.bul less than mow>·
lain) lead you into believing such an

Notice my comudc. Jeff Newton,

10 the opposilc column. You sec \he
smile on his fa ce. Well. il won' , la st

unrealistic goal is actually f u3i'nablc?
Let me just clue yoo il\ as to why a

100 long.

Remember Jeff. this is a new year

llilitopper win is 10lally ou l of
/ · quc.<tiOft

and a new localion. That's righl, new
ali on. The Colonel. are pl.ying &I
pl ace this year and need I remind
you thll your leam has won here only
twice 'since Smith Stadium was1rui1t
in 1968. '
Your list victory here was in.
Iunm. . . leI'S 5tC.. . 1982 _ . six
years ago. And before thaI, il WlS
1968 - 20 years ago.
ThaI meatIS Eastern wins in eowl·
ing Orcen an iverage of once every 14

~

s••

REU~ION ,

~.e

. scores; th31 would be • low blow, and

PUt statistics don', lell ,us a whole loe.
abouLhow a lelm will pcrfonn a year
liter. '
Iso 'l Out wltat you wOIIld ' like 10
bcl i ~vc?
.
ld me jusl SIln by dropping . few
bits of inJ'oonation you mighl not
'. have been able' I;) see yet.
According to the NCAA News,

Pago 18

,So. ST~l1snCs, Pogo 18

Win' over 'Evan.s'ville ·wo __._ put ];OpS .00' .m ap
But Holmes and hls pl~ycrs' alvecd '0 in sa-immage Iasl ·spring."
thl! the oomJ!Clitioo' "'·. the Corvette.
Western will be keying on suikers'
·CoacbDIVidHQlmestn<l,bist.eam
Oassicandaweel<torcstandpractiee Rob P~
'
and 'Paul Nlvin, two
know that a win Friday against 12111· UCLA 3-1 and Souibcm Dlinois at will help tbcm, ' .
daJfgClOUs'
, HQjJncs said.
r'anl<ed Evuisville could possibly put Edwardsville 3-0. North Carolina
"The ieam1'Wc played were DOllS
' "But the are a solid t.eam across
handed Eyansvi\le its ociJy loss and good as Evansvill~ ~ Grecco aald. . the board."
..
WesIctn soccer on the map.
Holmes aald tomorrow's ' 7 p.m. powetfulSLLou!sUnivusity'tiedthC "!Iui~ level orp~y wlSsimila!." . Holmes Said he is more wonied
game it Evansville "is a great AceS.
"
'. The t.eam tool: Sunday and Monday . aboul defensive mislikes hiI tUm bas
. Western drOpped' to 2,3-1 aft=' .01T to come back with l'resh ' legs" made ' than Its ~"B- .al1jllty. .
opportunity for us. We bave nothing
" .. ~ we bave been allowing some .
to lose when we play a t.eam like losini to SIU'EdwardsvilJe 2-1 In thC Holmes said. .
E.ansville. It ean ~y enhance our . f1l1.lls. of Jho. Corvette Soccer ClJssic
He also said that despile lasl y u's 'p'rev~ 'lloals;" . Holrpcs Slid.
reputation."
. last Saturday,
'
7.{J 1955 at Smith . SUldi\lffi, . the ,"Both
the goals· aga,inst Southern
"They wbopped us IlSI year;" co- Hlilloppers normally play well Illinois' and ani: agalnst Memphls
- The Purple _Aces, 4-1-1, bave
defeated PI'fCIUlial' (op·20 learns capllin Otris Gr=o said.
against Evinsville. "We beat them I- Sllte couI~ bave b6en pievented."
By DOUO TAruM .

"SOCC$

or

•

t.

,.ot'

MidneJder Orccco Slid the . ieam
has been unlucky. .
·We'vehltacouple orposu and 9o'e
don'l bave one explosive scorer." be
said. " Bul (we bave) a' group of guys
who will score four r.r live goals. ~
The Toppers will be wiuiourco..
captain Lanny Hall. He bas 10 sit 0Ul
the game because
a peiwty be
r=ived in the SoWbem lIIinois game .
for yellina al the referee.

or

. WCSIctn returns home. (or a 2 p.rn.
game Sunday against Xavier Unlw:r-

silY. of Cincinnati.

.

,4

I won' t bring up last season's

.1 8 Herald, Sel1l.."bel 22, 1988

·o ve absence

Players say
competitio.n
stays severe
.

.

wIll'not affect
,teams ' dvalry

II-; AHOY D£HNlS

In 1931, J.W , "Spiclct' ·T hurllW1
· wu an AII·Amencan quln erback a~
.Eutcm. and the biucst game bf the
YFU was against Weitern.
In ·1988, ·the Richmond man uys
the Eastem·WeSIcm confrontAtiOn is
stilJ the biueS! same of the ~elT.
"When W..lCm wu~ the Ohio
Valley Conference that same usually
· detinnined the OVC . champion::
' Thunnln said. "The ItrrIOSphere is •
bit different ,now ~at they) dropped
out of the conference. But even now,
it'$' still ' a biS rival. 'The fans will
always >eo .a gopd ~anie. "
Marly of lho~ fartS' auend consis·
.
u:lttly. .
v'.1 P:uk, Eastern's sporu ,1n(6t. ·
fn.Coon1<lircctor ror 19 years, will ...,
I'
Eastern·W..tern &,lnte t,lti5

8tcaUSt WeslCm dropped out of
the Ohio 'valley Conf.en:nce six yean
ago, playen and co.tches say the
Eltstun· W..u:m glnte is oow a·
owler 01 pride - irulead 01 the
bloodletting that oI\en d<cldcil the ;
league title.
"
" When I fim came to W.. tern. I
didn' t knQw what it meanl to beat
them, - t~id Western running back Joe
tJnoId. L·DocarUl. OL. native said,
" Both teanu still get.hyped up fo< the'
gam<; '
•
ElStb .ophomo:e quanerback
Lorenzo Fidds saJd-he sec the ,arne
Just U Importalll as it was in It\C days
of the OVC oomp<tiuon.
" I tIunk U's (rivalry) gomg to b<
more Intcn.sc. " he Said. " It 'S mote of. a
pndc game now. u r1I as lhe SI.ltt 15
c:oncaTlCd. Smcc.wc bcll lhcm I»'IC(
lut ye:u. thty've probably b<cn
tl\inldng about thu all summer."

.24t

wcckCnd.
.
" It;, soing-11l"be a real ba«lc," Paik

said. "There'. a lot of emotion here.
The do-or4ie Illilude has d iminished
over
yean because Wcstcffilis out
of me conrCfCfK'C. ·~ .

WCSlcm scmor quanab&ck David

the

Armstrong • .,d he thought-the nV lir)'
wed do 'n "'1\:1] WeslCm was .sUug.
gllng. bul th .. Roil<ru has " kind of
brought u back."
" Re,;anflcs) of 'Nhll the teams arc:
like. u'S always go'"g to b< I good
ganoe." Annstrong a.d, - Just look
b~k al thc h.Story and you can tell.

'Sut WCSlc::m'S withdrawal from the

OVC in 1982 hasn ' t ch.nged some
(onner Topp<rs' aui tudes about the
riv.lry.
"

"The Eastern game was the biggest
gam< on our,schedule and .ti ll' l,,"
'Slid .Lee ,Murray, un iversity CC~ntCT

:!.yl~'":'~th~~~=

hen: and
E..qem Coach Roy ICldd said the
dcpanufl: of We stern frem thc..,cMfer.
mcc .ma) have tnen aw ay some of
'S'rRETC H OUT
Greg Nolan, a GJayson flanker and his Topper teammates face Inl~ r.
the n3\'or or lhc gimc
s~nior . Slrelches before a recen! praclice. The slale·rival Easuirn Ihis wl\eke(ld:
- 1 don' t think I( (lhe nv.'try) IS as
much as It wa .... he S3ld · "In the past,
whocva woo the game usuatly won .
!.he .conference...
- I llunl: the) Jumped and mlde •
The win was cle:uly the highl ight. bar . none . No oppoSinS team h.d
m lS~ke for \)a,ktlball and rtOI the
or Western 's 2·9 "",on.
. crossed the goal li.no In estern's
.IOl11-progr:un:" he \laid. -! Iwed 10 sec
The Easlem·WeslCm rivalry has
In 1983, Eastern was Joe No. lteun brand new stadium. In f.c~ the
ll1cm get out of the conference."
produccd some e..iting football and In the country wt>qj the 1·5 Toppers TOpper1' first' five ?pponcnlS h.dn ' t
Robcru. who W~ lIt, USJStlnt unpredICtable endings.
scored. Western w.ns had been by
rolled imo Ricltmood.
coach at E"'tall on 1912, agreed
In 1-984, Western was in lhc: midst
Western scored 10 points in the scores ~f 35-0, 42-0, 23-0, 66-0 and
"utiu.lly the nv.lry decrcasc<l I greal of • ni.,.,ganoc losing streak and
fo~nh
quanc:r
to
salvlge
a
10-10
tic,
13-0.
deal. "
I klc head coach nave Roberts was
II was Homecoming on the Hih and
. When Wcslern WLS tn. 1be OVC, loolong ror hiS first win. Meanwhile. the third tie betwOen tHe telms.
Roil<ru Sl.d " II was pllyins fo< the the Colonels were 4·2 and ranked
Western's ,.ally ~as .Utrted by 20,428 peoplc, still the largest crowd
freshman retelver Keith Paskeu.
ever to sec a g:ame in Smith Stadium,
conference cbamp'onship, But thn:e ' IJth In the polls.
There bave b<en some times 'thor ' wcre ..... dy 10 see another Wcstern
or fOl!' yean 1$0, it .got to be very
The Topper1 upscl Ibe Colonel.
bc.llcd. ,orne things werc saId 17,10 in Smith Stadium on a fourth Westun rans would like'to' fo<ge~ too. whiu:wash.
Take 1968, for instance. Wtslern's
between the pl.yen and Ibe rivalry qu,,,c:r, 36'Ylrd ioucbdown pass
Eastern oot only scored, but won
'C!I back 10' betng intcnae.the Bam: 16-7.
rrom Jeff Ces:uone to Ty Cmbell defcnse was the bes t in the country -

any

Unpredictable games not uncommon

that

Reunion won't ,be friendly
Continued from Page 17

Easu:m lo.cs It WeslCm.

yars .

I'll tell )'00 another reason why
we ' re gqing to win. We 've gOt I
good tearn.

You .;-en~e for
UlU oI 1994.

I

vlcIory here

.. But don' t.clllCCl the uip. SW'c, we
~ant you to cO<nc. We like beating
y~ guys.
Y... r know you and all the
~lCm sUpponcn believe II¥ Col·
onels lie going to win this yur. But
lh<cy b<lieve that <:very lime· they
visiL Then, you anive bIR, WllC.h
. )'\luI
lose and luvc with your
fcelin&s hun. '

=

, But you can avoid that this yur.

iIJ

J~t come
apcctini to lose. This
way, you WOO'\ b< so disa'pPoil\lcd..

Kind oflOQ1r; It it

is tnditiOll.' YOU

blow . . . baseball. apple pie and

101 of those years we beat
Easlern w.th poor tc.uns. Retiocmbc:r
1986 when we won 24· 101 That
lcam wenl 4-6-1. I believe you guy.
" ,eft somethlng ' like 10--3.
.
1\

LIke I Sl.d. it's just tradition.

And I laiow you 're lhinkinS, " but
we've got. Elroy..." Well, we've
gpt something for him, too.

Russell Foster, our ,tarting line·
bOclCer and leading tickler: was I
high school teammate of Elroy
Banis' in Florida: FO>tef's tadle.
make players , leave the game.
He' s excited . bout playing East·
em and ' tsp<ti"Uy g=ting his
rormcr leammaLC.

And don't forget Joe. If you don ' l
Now, Jefr, do.you >ee why I'm not
know his last name. don't worry
about iL YourdercnSivepllyen will wonied? 00 you sec why I'm going
bccO<nC well Icquainted with the · to be the one smiling after the glnte
name -Arnold" through the publ ic Saturd.y1
address announcer. "Arnold in f",
00 you understand why I'm
another the score"- SCI the idea?
looking forward to having EaslCm
Hi5 number is 33 in cue they
here?
don't recognize the red blur going
JUlI remember - it's trnfiticn
past.

P

director. ··We .never tiad
trouble
gelling 0111 'playc:rs up for the g.noe
and we i~ don ' t loday."
Mum)! a Topper assistant coach
from 1969·71, said he can sec. "fire
in the pl ayers ey ... • .
" I cln feel the same electric.ity in
the Ilir th is w~. " Mumy said . .. the
same t~ thai w ~ 11\A.'DYS there
hero« the Eastern flme."
Murray, who now docs color
commcnJaty.on the HiU topper Radio
N el,,:ork with pl ay· by · play
annoUllCcr W.. Straper, said, "I love
them 10 death. but I want to beat their
socks off."
Louisville rrcsrunan Kevin Wil·
Iiams. who nonnall y goes home for
the weekends, is staying on c:ampus

tJlis weekend to see tho event.
" I'm real c:l<cited lbout,thc game,"
Willianu said. " I've hCArd a lot about
the Eastern gamc ll)d the Opening
-......./
game."

Statistics say Colonels favored
to win Saturday night' s nvalry
But as a mend, I mUSt remind you
Continued )ro m Page 17 '
that Coach. Roy Kidd's phil~phy
Eutcm Kentucky Universily is Sl1 ~ bas aJwIYS been LO !Core touchdowns.
tistically the second·ranked team so don' t be toO Cn1Olionally upset
nationally in total orfense in D ivision when the Colonels marc h the ball
down the field with minimal' amount
I·I\A.
or rOotwork.
Wow, you say. i agree.
I su ppo>c you've overlooked the
Another StAtistic you lead us in i,
Colonels' seventh place mlr1c in. total net punting averages.
defense in the nation, liso.
You guys need a httto: Under·
The list contAin 20 or more teams. . standing of football. You can ' t score
And yet; Western seems to be the one points If you arc always punting the
overlooked on these occasions.
,. pigskin. .
However, I dId notice Wtslern is. . I wish I bad more time to talk with
ranked fourth in punt rctwning on you:buta 25-ccnt postlge suunp only
another one or these 1i51S.
carries so much ",eigh~ which i5 more
Not bad.
· than I can say·.abou t your chubby
And considering Eult:I)'l dots DOl ,offensive line. .
do' well at aU in the area or punting, . See you in Bowling Oreen.
you might have rcuon to bel:cve your
delusion of a HiUtOJlper win 'i,
Your buddy.
possible.:J.., .
Jeff

/

\

He/aid, SepCember 22, 1988

. ~yatt, Layman I.ead :~~~~JHE

Rivalry still
meaningful
..
.
.

ailing Top$ past ·.r ech/ Club to ~Old
.('~

WeslCm ICSlod some 9f lh<I .Wesl
Coast Slyle itlcamod in New Mexico
lasl week.
•
The officials In CQOkeville. wercu ' l
Impresscil, bUI lIle Toppers . sull
handed Tennessee Tech 3· 1 loss.
"On ~ WeS! COasl, lIley didrj'l
call a 101 of Sluff," Co!ch Charlic
Daniel said. "The way lIley' SCI lIle
b411.1hey preuy much lei you do it any
. way you wanted: '
Daniel said officials In Ihc Soulll'
and 'on lIle Easl COISI interprel rules
more stricUy.
"Uk. blocking, lIley'lI aCluolly
calch lIle balllnd redirocl it and 11111 is
illegal," Daniel said.
Againsl Tech, Daniel said Weslem.
7·5, tricd redirocling ihe ball at lIle
nel, bul lIle officials collod Wes lcrn
for the Infraction.
" I personally like Ihll Slyle of
play," Danicl said . .. It lnakes for a
morc exciling game. both for the

/

,

.

By ANDY DENNIS .

VOLLEYBALL "

tal.lgate party

players .lnd the fans."
. He said Tennessee Tech, 0 leam
Weslem defealed in IIlc ·Coca·Cola
Classic, had Improved. .
"Tech played real well," he said,
'They defealod UAB (Alabama-Bir·
mingham) I couple or nighls ago.
which is a good indiclljon for us since
UAB is a lough leam in our confer·
ence,"
'
. Willl Michelle Mingus and Dcdrc
Nels& oul of Ibe lineup willl lIle nu, '
Daniel Slid me benCh performed w~1.
"Lori Myallcame In and did ogrell
job," Daniel said. "Mary Layman
came In and played \Vell ' also."

' tudont athlotos at 5 p.m. Saturday on ' tho univorsity oonw(s

Wcslem's next m31ches arc lomor·

row and Salurday llll]e NOMeaslcrn
louisiana Invillliooolin Monroe, La.
" We have I good .shOI at winning
the 10umamenl," 'Daniel soid. " We' ll
have 10 ' wail lnd see if we can Slay
healtllY·"

Women.heading to UK;
~~?~aking wWnd off
clroSs
COUNTRY
'
"
'11
W
estern s women s lcam WI be
leaving the men behind as !hey head
for !he hOls of Kenlucky Horse Parle:
and lIle University of Kenlucky
Inv\lational.
"Thh is one of lIle 10ugheS! meets
in lIle Soulll," Coach Cuniss Long l
said. "The women's division is
always lougher lIlan Ille men's,."
Long said lIle men's lcam ls~ ing
the wcek off 10 prepare for ne.,
weck"s meel 1.1 he Unlyersily of
Illinois:
"Wc're hoping (0 (Sf". ourselv..
ready to run ufo 10,ooo,melcr." Long
said.
- - -- .
'Heading lIle UK ,mecl will be
MichiglO. lIle defending Notional
Collegiale Alhlclic Association
champion.
BUI Long said lIle depth of ~Ie
teams lhis year is nOt as goocras it has
been.
is is me firsllimc we 'ye gone to
th e eel in ~ couple years," Long
sai . " II" going 10 be quile a
c!fallenge for us."

t'

•
~-'----------RockJield freslvnan Cindr '4'alkcr
isn 'l worried aboul the compctlti.on.
She said she jusl wants 10 improve.
" I'd like ' 10 run righl al 20
(minules)'- Walker said. "I've only
fW1 lIle 5K Iwice."
Walker-said lIle number of fresh· .
men on Ihi squad haso 'l affected

perfonnlrlCC.

.

-

" I don ' l fec Vli~e lIlere's a 101 of .
pressure lilce in high school, where I
had 10 lead lIIe race." she said.
Shepherdsville senior Michele
Leasor. who is running at Kentucky
(or her si.1Il linte. has jusl rocovcrcd
from a sprained ankle.
"Th.isJs Jile closesr we're going 10
come 10 gelting bell," ~ said.
Ltasor is 'one three remain ing
women from lIle Weslern's 1987 Su,n
8eh championship leam.
''These next five weeks I.e lding up
10 the · SWl Bell championship are
. going. 10 be lough," she Idd.xl.

or

ConUnued from ·Pag. 17
Jessie Sniall, an 'AII-Ohio Valley
Conference selection, and scnior Tim
TomaszcwslcJ:
' .
While 0 championship liUe 'isn' l al
slake. lIle glime Is slill meaningful 10
. lloth ·tearns. .
"(Easlern) is tpll a heck
foolball g<Il11e
JJ\ OPpoflWlIly 10

Tho Woslom 'W" Club WIG
oponIor a tailgalD pOlty IOf aP

or •

ana

lOuth lawn,

1ljo Coaogo HolghlS Horald wil bo
i'MponsAbio aNy for tho fn. w.c:orroct

1n5Or1ion 01 any

d ~iliod

Y~u';O tho gcr.; 10 ~y Ilea·

llnoopy .

SUfO . ~uv .

Lucy.

No'od EXTRA CASH7 Wo buy .dos.
oOOI, IlOrOO$, T.V.·sor moslanytNng
01 vO:uo. B.G. Pown Shop. I lOA Old
Morgantown Rd. 781 ·7605.

•

odvonil·

mont No,o,,",ds willbo made lor p&1.

tial .cancoaa~ons .

Froshmon: Holp gol Doni.. E. & Us"
T. all tho way 10 A.S.G. VOl. DIIfI
EdwanJs lor Prosidonl & lisa Thipl tgr
Vooo Pros!donl.al D.U.C. Sopt 27th .

,

Tho Horalt1 rosOf'Voi I:ho righllO rofU&e
any advOf1ismont il dooms objoctional

:flas~~a:~bo ~Iod on apro·

patd basis aNy, oxcept Irom bur.inos-

TYPING/WORD

Term papor s. Ihoals, eroalivo
rewinos with continuous ' updating.
etc. CornpiolO p,ofossional Oditing

ma~.

paymonl ondosod; lO tho Col.

\ojjo Hoights Horald. 122 Gar,on Con·
tor... WoslOfn Konl'lc*Y UnivOfsity.
eaJI 745-6287 0' 745·2653.
Doad ~ nG tor Tuesday" paper .. Sun·
day 01 ~:DO p.m. and deadline 10,
Thur$day's paper is Tuesday al COO

ChowChow PuPPY. aJlsholS. $150. &
& Iapos. $2 oach.
782-6985 .

ova, 1200 albums

p.m.

.' For' 'Rent "·,

mouagG.

2' or 3 bdrm. house. 11.0 E. I~th Sl
5250. CaP 781 ·3627 or 529·9212 .

ATLANn 5 -2.500 gallons oll,osh and
""I wei.,
L...... t pri<;GS. Aquar·
iums. 55-gal combo. $99..99•. 2Q.QaI.

L/

!

rrsh.

Heyo_
I

!,:,,"I.

W.onl \0 tralri rol:.ble oopIIomoros

842.~ I.

lunlora lor -f>OIIY pic.". asaigrvnonll.
Roqu~em""lO : good 35mm

and poncnd\)': ~ pay. meotgli1• .

~~:!~~~=. ~~~~

hoar bandspld leam lodlniquo• .
or wri(e All-!,-PI Rash ,FoIO. Bo
169016. Nashvi le. TN 37215... (615
385·3151 .

1onI. IOlopholO lens and ·case. B.G.
Pawn Shop"..t lOA Old Morg.,,_n
Rd ., 78\ -1605 (ask abou1 ' our othor

NIOO dean 2 bdlm. unlurnlshod Apt
1035 Park. 525Oimo. 782· 1088.

;:.moras).

Nico. large, dean 1 bdrm, Apt 1217

rOO dyod I·shlrl. hand,crahod jowolry.

CholtnUI. Ut ilili ol furnishod .

lriondship braoolelS. vintago clothing
& other ~"'IIuaI gillS al-ART·WEAR.
1265 ecllogo St 781 ·8888. Open
Wodnosda\'S & Sa..,da)'S ""'y. 12·5

2 f and havo own transpo,,"lioo. So
resymo 10' Univon;i1y Publlca.on•.
109 Garrott ecnlD,. W .K.U.• •Bowing
GloonKy. C2101 rJoClassiliodsdra'lllCr

p.m.

fJr

525Oimo. Now oVailiblo. 782 , ~088 .
Largo I bd,m. Apt 1266 Kontucky 5t
Par1iaJly lurnishod, All ullHlios paid.
5250. 781 ,8307.

Boor Distributor . Noods pan .•
""_livory porIOIl . Mus l bo ovo

,

Can you buy loops, C816, 4x4's soized .
Furnishod-AoomaI522 E. 6th SI. Utii·
lies paid. 5100/mo. 781 ·8307.
I ·bdrm. lurnis~~ ~Iooo 10 W.K.U.

;~~~. ~Mn~d~f:'~V~10~!~ .

A QUIET fumlohod 3 r~ and balh
apanmonl lor cou"," or .IUdenIO,
naalW.K.U . .... u1iilioapold.,!:jiCe.Cd
842;7204.
.

in drug nlids for undor 5100.007 ecn
/0( loC1s' IOday. 602·837·3401 Ext
g48.

"Disoo ighlO. aOund aqLOpnonl fog .

lII'".mix. ., ~Ior"""I00k0
Sowlda 332 MIin S - . 712;1112.'

1=~~. tvough~oI~1.
~SIgm.ChI''O

.

Notice

•

~ Riv. Fall ClaulcSollbatI T....·

IOn lamllioS, boadlos.otc. CaliorwrilO
THE HELPIIjG HAND INC. 25\'1EST
ST. BEVERLY FARMS, MASS: 01915
1·8O().356-3422.
(,
'

QoIivG.y drivor ' noodod Sun., Thu".
~.IO . Mual"-va own Oaf. A»pIy In pOt.
IOn. WhI~

Mountain croamery. •

~3.o ·

4. e.mio-a....,.,. 2.o
5. Bat.. 8abH 2.0
. .

I .. .
I

' .. -

I~~r

r6.

2. Kit'a T.- 3-Qao.
3. Alpha Ornbon 'PI4.0

'1 ~." encll'Nlli of>~ In to the . . . . . -

'~

· I~~· ·

---'--g;,.. I''

...
:GtaaI.-IooalIon, en CobOl _
~
. ,t;.:24l1l32. 5133._

UjIJ.

.' .

"

.....

.

,"

"

.

.

. PIIoM _ __

,
*'

'1. worda « ..... .
. ~1Ik . . .· _
epecIII 1IIteI)

~------~------------~ .......~............. ~........ap
E' _

mora

Includos 'oom and board, inSUtatlc.o,
naMY school .1 nlghV
wool( Groal way to oxperionco Bos-

aUlDmobile.

-

namant ~ Ky. ·For
Inlo. cal 032·5066 1132·77118.

z: ~:~'~:~m8'::~:' ::~

fam ilies i n Iho BOSTON oroa .

2 lid<olS lor l'ri(IIo rib dinnor and Leo

GroenWood Con<Qrl Call .555.

01 .

ATLANTIC OCEMI UVING. Child·

.~t~~I~"t&5~(o: ~i~-HeraiC.-Classlfieds

(25 years)

Lettarmen Lo.uRetumlng: 22J3O
's c.rt«. 1..cMIIRetum1ng: 11111
WM!am Md. . . . .. : 35-25-3

2. New BtMd 2-1
3.lambdaChl4-0
4. Silver Bu"ts 4.0
5. South FIoricia 3-3'
6. Kappa Alpha Order 3-0

AU ulililios paid.

.

Immediale openings lor oxpofiona>d
cooks and lunch SONars. Dish wash·
Ing 'posilions also avabble. Apply In
pOt5Ot1 10 Ilowflng Greon Ccunll'y
Club. b o _ 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.

combo,. $C9.9g, 20· gal combo,
S3G.99. 308 E. Main SI. (I>asomonl 01

2 bdrm . furnlshod or unturnishod
mobilo homo Dao$S hom parking
structure. 843-3733 .
SmailollicGocy. 310 E. 14th St $125
plus oIocIric. 781 ·8307.

'HIRlNG! Govo,hmonl jobs • In 'your
a,ea . 515 .000 · 568 .000 . Call
602·838·saas: on ~003 . '

IG7g DalSun 280 ZX. e.oo lle'llcC:~di ·

lion. Da'" Btown, au"""at¥, foadod.
5.000 or bosl ~"or; '43. 38~7

RoconUy ro ·deco,ated I bdrm . duplox
Apt . garogo. 828 E. 11th St 5225.
Coli 781 -36270' 529·9212.

FOOTBALL
Eastern' Kentucky University Colonels

.

PROCESSING :

and spotl chock. KINKO'S COPIES
,.67 KOnlucl<y 51. Across IlPm
W.K.U. . Opon 7 days a wook unlJl9
p .m: 782·3590.

Il600IS & Cookie, · Vogolarian Health
& Now Ago Na\1Jfal·Foods. 001 Tho·
mas, disuibulor .... Buy W 105010.
781 ·6130.

Bowling GrGOn. Kuntvcky. C2101 ; 0'

:~i~8~'

~= :::;:~. ,~~

Have EngHsh MA & word prooossO<.
Wilt oditllypo PJlPOls. Ihosos. 1Ochn!·
cal r~por ts.. rosumos . 782-6529.

101 with Htalablishod ac.c:ounls. Ads
may bo plaood altho Ho,ald oHioo, t.y

BY THE NUMBERS

=h~~88.71.8

pl ay a ~O$s, lite rivII." R.Q.bens said.
"However, the ' game h.~ diminished
somewhal because lIlere Is no .
(confcrcnce)lille II Slake: ' :.
BUI Robens .. dds .... 11 f1t!ures 10 be
anolller Weslern·Easlcrn war."
• Weslern $Iudents will need lIleir lD
cards 19 enler lIle game free or charge .
S..,ing for 51udents is in SCctlOIU AA
.
.
duough EE.

The,. Class·fieds

Small I ·bd,m. " . 1271 Konlucky 51.

Loe8t1on: RIchmond. ' KY.
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Administrators
tell
.
~woes to funding teal!l

uitcasers
eage~ for
days,away .

,

Continutd trom Pogo Ono .
problem:' B.,ley <a.id. -Pr..hm<n
arc: gmng home to security."
But In many ca.es, he solei.

wderu.s can adJ.ust better LO cl~
- and iI.f. on thell own --;- if- they
spend more ume 11 school.
-Our studentS dcpriv. themsclv ..
of O!le of the vtry imporllnt aspero
of ollege lif~by SUit ISln8." B.!I~

saul "Some nauonal

SludlCS

nave

>hown W t the sWlj:ucr doesn 't do
as ....'CII acadclTucally" because ht
tmds not to adjust well to the (ollege
d\vlIonmem
"SllilC&SC1S arc less caplblc or
copmg wllh \he pro(c.sslooll world
th.t they're supposedly train ing 10
become a ~ of:' he slid.

\

W IId.:r '.rlloc<\ B.il~: c(lOCcm
aboul studentS w!tO go ho!f1C every
we~ktlld. " I don't thin< . they feel
like I ligniriclnl pUt of lhc univer sity," hCliid. "I'd like toctlonge thll
if poss ible.
- r ' tiunI:
I<=ciw hu helped
(docreue the Jlumber of suilClS'
ers);" W,1d<r wd, but the problem
an ' t be: 5Olved · overnighL
Wild<t said he hopes WI the
plonned Student Health and Activi·
ti .. Center will mcCt the needs of
many suj1CU<n and will 'become III
incentive to, slIy hue over the
weekend. Construction should SIUl

.

ConUnutd tro~ Poge On o

RandY G......._ _

RoommaleS BMinUey Bault, lelt, and Joe Garland pack up tz -UO
home for the weekend.
within si x months or July I, 1989.
Sailey al 50 said that budget

Increases made in Residence Ufe
and the UniversilY Center Board I lo\
yem ago should inqe¥e the num·
ber of activities Students can panlc ipate in on weekends.
The board's btJ!lget increased by
$26,000 10 approximately S8 I ,000.
R..i~ We's .budget increased
' from SIO,OOO to $35,000. " Resl·
dence We II one time had 35 centS
per studcn~" :B.ij~ ~d.
"If sTUdents gOl m<n involved,
the. Center Board could oDd would
~ more programming," . he taid.
1'he same goes for residence balls."
Bennie Beach. s~t Ictivities

i,.

and organiulions program

J.u ~'.Jr.

said the board used to program on
weekepds bul stopped beca~ "they
haven't proved. 10 be: succc:&Srut."
The board is. howeVer, booIting
bands for the lailgating p.,ues
planned ~erore home f,ootba n ·

gomes.
Most studentS who go home lTe
from rural convnunities, Baitr.y said.

"1bosc communilll:s · don't ofTer
(culturally) wbat Bowling Green

I!id' Western do."
Goipg horne for a job is under·
sundable, Bailey said. But studentS
who go home every weekend
are "liking I narrow viewpoint
education.'·

.Wheel'
.R ally's •••
when You're on' th~ gO!

mans

MENQ

Our Ydb. ba~burger lsmad~th.l~
{)SDAfresbgoUDdb~,
-,
<

o V.lb. hamburger ....................... ....... .. y 9!)f
.·with cheese edd ................................... 161
·wilh bacon add .... -'-' ................ ........... ... 3O!t
-doublehoi!"burgcr add ........ .. ,.............. '1Of.·
-BaconCnceseburger ............ ,........... ... 1.45

-RaJlyQBiu-'.B·QSloppyJoe .................. 9S¢ .
• BLt. .. .... , .. .. .... ..... ...... ... , .... ... .. ... ......... 9S¢

:~~~~ii::::::::~::::::::::l:::::::::::::::::::: ~

oCl)!ckenSandwich .... .. ..... .............. .... . 1.49

:g::.!r.~.~.~1~.~.::::::::::::::::::: ::::::.::::::::::::.1:

• French Fries .... .. ................... Regular4!jf
............ .... ............. , .. , ....... ,........ .Large69¢
.SOnOri nks ........ ......................... SmaU4!)t
Medluin59t
. .
. •
Larg'e79f

. :=~~~:::::::::::: : : : :::=:::::~:;~:
••

79¢ Hamburger
1/4

ehh.

lb . Hamburger.

Not good !n combination with any other offer.
Sheesc and tax extra . Limit one per coupon .

••

~

If Western hadn't receivc4 S t.
nUltion in bond issues from JIle Slate
faculty, raise their saluies, Improve Icgislature in 1986, the Thompson
, or' cOflSIl'\lCt campus .\>uildings and Compl ..· NotJh Wing wouldn'tluve
, ofTer more. fi.n.:Il1lcial old, W .. tern instalted new vent sysiems in labs.
repaired the roof orrernovcd asbatos
.adminiStntors said TuCsclay.
But .ate unIversities ClII't do wt from the oeltings.
lfIIIess the formula Is upgraded to
Administrltors said also more
meet higher cducation's increlSing mon~ is needed to better stock
demands and lTe tOlally stltc·fundCd, libnlies IJId ofTer services for non·
,they saidf '
tnditional studentS.
During the nearly four· hour hear·
Several speakers II the hearing
ing, Prd ident Thomas Meredith suggested that the formula give
stressed the formula', i.mporWlCe 1I)(t" W.. tern and the other SlIte universi ·
his hOpe that the govemment wItt lee ties money IS rewards and ineontives
why the schools need fult J.J1TI'-l~lg. for quality programs.
"If the O)ISlemaUC mcth~ in
The SllIe General Asscmbly
our' funding mcclunism
lIlY' awarded S58,000 in the last sc:&sion
thing," he said, "then anYIn/ng less for these programs, but "that's nOl
·than fult f4ndin~ ir-too-1i'lUe." .
much," Meredith said.
Mercdith said liis priority for Dewly
Another area to award incentlv .. is
generalcd funds would be raising financial aid.
sa laries and .ilding 'full· lime faculty.
" We have III UJlusual increase o f
~aync:& saJjI adjusting the f9rmull
Kent.ckians going 10 colleg",': Cook
10 allow IUgher salaries would help
said. "We ought to encouTige them:'
Western ",tain its full-t ime tcache...
Through the f'll"'ula , universities
"We' ve always had d ifficulty in could put more Iiloney into linanei al
offerihg· compe.titive sallTies 10 aid and provide more icholmhlp' to
faculty," he slid. " Faculty find it encourage people with low incomes
attractive to go to other institutions" • ' 10 attend. college.
thlt ofTer !OO'e pay. .
He said itlClJlds the wrong message
. E~~cutivc Vice Presiden\ Paul for higher ed.uCation to get meager or '
Cod!< said the formula "doc:&n' l realty no incr~ in operatir1& budgeL
~ .major equipmcntlJld nuinte·
"lunce expenditures" such as buying
" It sends the wrong message about
the priority 6flUgher education in this
.new cooling Ifld Jieating SYStcrn5.
The formula allows money for stalA: i(1d the wrong fIlCSS.Ige about the
"cOSlljOtic" wor\: such as painting, but ' Stal.e'S futllfC," Meredith said. " I don't
IlOI enough for major renpvatioru, . think lJIY 'ilf US wantS to sec wl klnil
of messig~,"
Cook said.

C"lck~n Sandwich Combo $1.99
Chicken sandwich, reg . fries, small son dru'uc.
Not good in co~bination witl\any othe~ offer ,
Cheese ah~ ~ax extra . Limit one per couPon ,

